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ABOUT BUILDING
GOOD ROADS

ARTICLE 2.
The building of good roads in 

Texas and the campaign for im
proved highways in all sections 
of the state have caused every 
community to give this impor 
tant subject, consideration with 
the result that many counties 
have voted as much as millions 
for good roads, while others are 
either contemplating a good 
roads bond election or already 
have had a date set for same.

The subject of good roads in 
Texas is of so much moment,
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Mc k n i g h t

N O . 1#

J. H. Ramsey, Hedley’s post
master, this week closed a deal 
selling his splendid residence 
property in west Hedley to J. L. 
Main. Mr. Ramsey wants to re
sign the postmastership and 
move with his family to another 
climate for the benefit of his 
heath. There are quite a num
ber of applicants for the office. 
Mr. Rain will move his family 
from Memphis in a few days 

M r Ramsey says he has held 
the office about seven years, that 
when the office first started tlie

Farmers are beginning to plow.

Billie Hardy returned from 
Young county last week.

BUNKER HILL OUR LETTER FROM AUSTIN
(Too late fer last week.) (By Correspondent)

I am a newcomer to the paper, ! The week of this session of the 
but hope my little quotations will Legislature that ended the 22nd.

J. B. SNEED FOUND 
NOT GUILTY

The jury in the case of John
School is progressing nicely, hiterest those who care to read Washington * birthday, wa> in Real Sneed, charged with the

them, that it may also help to eventful one, not in the amountOn account of the we»th»r .........”“™ — r  ------------------------- ’ ~~~ " murder of A1 Bovce, Jr., return-
i Friday afternoon we were ore bH* hten up th* mtre* of the | of work transacted by the Legis- ^  a verdjct of -ofc * Hilty on th .
vented having the Washington Hedle* InfOT“ * r- « uoker Hil1 lature b#“ -a',se thp eP,d* mic of first ballot Tuesday morning.

K h n ja a community three miles west meningitis had caused an agreed The jury was out only a few
of Hedley. recess in the House and a forced

that the Texas Welfare Commis- cancellation amounted to less
sion. last year in its report, re 
commended that a State High 
way Department be created to 
aid and encourage the building

than $5 per month. Now it has 
grown to the point where, if it 
continues a few more months 
like it has in the past month or

MASS MEETING 
TOMORROW 2:30

of good roads and to see that the i *<>, it will be made a salaried 
vast sums being raised for this I offiice.
purpose are wisely s j i e n t . ------------------------

Hon H. B. Terrell of West, Bishop knows.
representing the Senatorial Dis- _____________
triet So 8 iu the thirty-third 
Legislature, has p .a.- . ...!1
which was introduced in the 
Senate to create a Highway Con •, 
mission, with authority toein 
ploy h skilled highway engineer 
ami, .o doubt legislation along 
ti s line a ill be < nacted

Hi h ederal Govci nment is en 
couragiug the buildmgof better 
roa in Texas and recently ap 
propriat«-d *10.000 to assist in 
improving a stretch of Texas 
higbway fifty milts long This 
uni' mt will he increased $20,000 
bv r. .-nt, Palo {'into and Par 
k<> unties, and the total ex 
landed uiwm a highway connect 
ins '-’o t Worth with Mineral 
W.

The Federal Department of 
Hu hwava is assisting the various 
com . wji of Texas in improving 
th r >'oads, by sending good 
ro 1- experts to the Stale to an 
al z ■ soi 1, examine grades and 
investigate drainage system of 
th wi; ious stretches of roadway 
in the state These experts have 
also been of benefit in building 
stretches of demonstration good 
roads which have done much in 
educating the farmer to the 
value of improved highways.

program as was intended.

Mrs. Callaway visited Mrs.
' Clark of Quail Monday and Tues- 
I day.

S. M. DeBord lost one of his 
horses Saturday night. It fell 
otfabank and broke its neck. 
Uncle Sam declai cs it was 20 
years old and never did such a 
thing before.

Miss Nell Burdett and Mrs. 
H. C. Darnell t.»oK dinner with 
Mrs. S M. i»eBora Sunday.

Watch McKnight grow. She 
has a new gi , and a new school 
house on oot.

Mr. Martin has erected a new 
house on the place be bought 
from Jim M* sely.

W. H. Vloreman returned Tues
day from a 
Pamsa.

minutes. But for the dessent
Mrs. and Miss J< >nes enter- rfices* *n the Senate the House Qf on e juror, a verdict would 

tained company i>t their home ° f  Representatives re e l in g  un probably have been returned
Monday night. The dissenter 
changed his mind during the

Monday.

Grover Perdue le ft

til conditions were better as five 
of their members had taken men 

here for jngitis and they were doing the 
Wichita Fails I uesuay where he part of wisdom to take cht*- of 
goes to work. their own lives and to -have a

There was a larg.-crowd at the house cl aning and renovating 
singingat.Mr Wade's Sunday that would make conditions 
afternoon Everybody had a tolerable, while the Senate could 
delightful time. not g - t ; a >rlng quorum untii

Waiter Deel le ft  Tuesday for | Prid:tv l,w aa" i' of
Mexico and he has th e  good wish ' i ,° '  "  ' 
es of the people of tins communi 
ty that he may succeed in what

night, however, and no time 
wasted when the jury reassem 
hied the next morning.

BAPTIST LADIES AID

\ n -ss meeting of the citizens
0 'Lb lev and vicinity is called 
for Saturday afternoon at 2:30, to 
decide or the best way to pro 
ceed ip selecting a postmaster to 
succed J H. Ramsey, who is re
signing. This call is made at

r q u est of several citizens
1 --line of the candidats for 
the office

There are several applicants 
for tie* office and the people 
should he present at the meeting 
in order to decide how to go 
about making a selection

\ primary election has been 
suggested as a good wap but 
t: is being an office of the 4th 

-. under the 4th Assistant 
Postmaster General, it may not 
he tli proper method; yet we 

elieve  the people as a whole 
ought to have a say.

ever he may attempt

Miss Pearl Perdu*-entertained 
a iew of her friends with 42 
Monday night in honor of her 
unde who was leaving Tuesday, 

prospecting trip at I They had a d*li_ntful time, 
thanks to her.

Dan Latimer moved to his | Arthur Beedy ret urned to his and representative Herd* *- 
hotne on Igiitfe cree -i iturday. home Sunday from Childress Colorado county is y* t -eri< i .

Mack DeRorti visited his sister wl,t*re l,w *ms been working for | while repr<-ent., iv Hunt f 
Mrs. Horn, at Bray Friday night. th ' P**1 two or tlir,'e week“- ' Bandall county i- n fking e si

Guess Who. j An accident happened to the j ^ ssful f o r ,i f '
_______________  Beedy children when returning

from school Mond.v afternoon I
One of the tugs broke and the

g
some

iot desirous of h.king 
the risk ,nd o t h e r s  « i-rp off on 
committe*'v ork But it was an 
eventful week because the State 
Health Department has taken 
the task ti make th** ospihl 
place where the rent- sentstive- 
and other ofiicia s *•».. afTor o 
g<> and attend their work. R-* »- 
resenative Kelley Kaufman c o j  i  

t died of th*- dis-ase Saturday
f

The Baptist Ladies Aid will 
meet with Mrs Lena Williams
March 10th

Le-sot) Abraham’s Offering
Aeeep ted  of G<>d

Kxplni how this lesson is A
fV-'U • * • f < w Je-us would ssvu
- nn s' -  Cornelius.

Le Vrr* Clouinger.
We bs<' a pioo meeting last

time . e subject was well
discus— \ 11 members art
u-ged *o pre-» nt at our next
m-*etii g .- iliere is important
husirie-s - > s c after. Visitors
invited

P ress R e p o r t e r .

B. VV. M. U.
The B. W M. U. 

in regular s* ssion at the home 
of Mrs. P. C. Johnson Tuesday

mot horse ran away, no one was hurt ‘!t k om  ier\ m ei, , ,, N o time wi'! oe lost
but the horse was badly cut up.

work hard to mak
Hie baby of M r. and M rs. J.

Bishop knows.

OPPOSES REPEAL OF ilRRIGAduh Cbfo- 
ROBERTSON LAW MISSION PROPOSED

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR
Pi esent Line of Buggy Whips from 5 cents up 

and will handle one straight line.

1 Lot of Collar Pads.......... 25c each.
1 Lot of Plow Back Bands; Your price.
1 Lot of 2nd Hand Harness; Name it.

The best line of Hand Made Harness and Saddles ever 
shown in the Panhandle. We Want Your Business.

KENDALL & GAMMON
All Kinds of Shoe and Harness Repairing

disease The sunshine has*co 
and made everything hrighte- 
and the legislature will bet i 

b- Monday *■ 2 k
and a 1 w; i 
up for ft e 

time lost It is agreed that wl> 
the sixty days are up a id * :: 
instead of $5 00 per da aill 
the only pay of the legislators

it is * fa- t that the health and 
live- of th p. il** of this state 
are of tar no re iuiiv.rtance and 
valim 1 . I t !"-  gold, wealth,
railr <» - . livestock and here
in - ■ that the state

tea th'- Health De
partin' nt so that it may do more 
to cci erv. the health and live* 

| they will work overtime until of the peep•« 
they have made up the lost tim* ri .egisature will attempt 

While the Capitol that has cost ^  i>a>s ttlw K.vt.v Consolidation 
the State more than three millk n bill ov* *- the (;<>vi - nor's veto this 
acres of her best land o ft ! w • < It ougtit to be done. The 

, Panhnndle is magnificent and meningitis scare -  are is over 
beautiful from the outside yet at now and representative Tcmple- 
the same time it is not very t- n is one of tlm few who remain- 
sanitary on the inside and much on Li- job ut Austin and read 
work ought to be done to im- up and info: rued himself on im
prove it. Of all the Health De- portant legislation that will 
partment is most important and come up.

25. Only -live members were 
present hut had a good nicotine 

The next place of meeting will 
be with Mrs W. G. Brinson 
March 11th and will study the 
Sunday School lesson 

The’ Societ.v wishes to thank

W. Luttroll has
the past week, 
better.

been very sick 
but is reported

W. A. Wylie and daughter was 
in Hedley Tuesday.

Mr Perdue was in Hedley on
those who patronized our dinner business Monday. 
Saturday, and for their patience 
in w aitin^obe served. We clear 
ed $7.55

B righ t  Ey e s .

Jno. H. Kirby

Austin. Feb. 2 4 — Hon. Jno. H. 
Kirby, representing the 15th 
District in the X.Jrd [legislature, 
is leading the tight in the L<*wer 
House for the retention of the in
vestment feature of the Robert 
•on Insurance Law. He is op 
posed to a constitutional conven 
tion, favors amending the stock 
and bond law, and stands for 
progressive legislation generally

The present legislature is not
ed for the large number of busi 
ness men and farmers who are 
members of that body and they 
are standing* together for con
structive legislation.

mchaid f .  Burge*

Austin, Feb 25 An irrigation 
bill has been introduced in the 
House by Hon. Richard Burges 
of Ei Paso, which, if it becomes a 
law, will be of much value in pro 
moting the agricultural develop
ment of all sections of the state 
and especially the arid portions. 
The bill provides among other 
things for an Irrigation Commis
sion to be composed of men who 
have technical skill and practical 
experience to tit them for their 
duties.
We now have 450,971 acres under 
irrigation and 42,700,000 acres of 
land susceptible to irrigation

hut the oysters gave 
out by one oclock. We have 
arranged to serve oysters again 

| Saturday March 8. and wish to 
say we will be better prepared 
to serve you ard wil' have plenty 
oysters this time and ask your 
patronage.

Pi;has R e p o r t e r .

O Y S T E R S

The Ladies of the Baptist 
church will serve oysters Sat
urday March 8th Fry or stew 
20c per half dor'll. 40c per dozen. 
Your patronage will be appreci
ated.

LEGISLATION ENCOUR- TEXAS Tu 10 INTO 
AGES WAREHOUSES THE MiiiiliG BUSINESS

;^T ‘

A
*

3*-. .

"V

E. A. Calvin Eugene L. Harris

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. . . . . . . .
Keep your papers where they are 
safe from tire. Also where your re! 
atives may easily find them should 
you he suddenly called from this 
world.

First State Bank
tyedley, Texas.

Austin. Feb 2 5 --T e x a s  is tr» 
g>* into the mining b u -io css  i f  a  
I) li by Rep Eugene Harris and 
o ’ her— of FI I’h- o goes into a law. 
The bill provides f<*r a leasing 
system  thru which all mineral 
lands owned buy the state may 
be developed by mine operators 
paying a .five per royalty of 
the gross n ’ceipts from  sale of 

president o f  the Union and is one output o f each mine into the state 
o f the best known agriculturists j treasury. Texas ow ns 1,750,0(m 
in the state. T here are tnanv acres and 90 per cent con 
farm ers in ;he legislature and minerals in unknown quantities 
they never play politics but stand j The lands in question have 
squarely for the best in terests o f j or no value for agricultural 
Texas. noses.

Austin, Feb 21 Hon E A 
! Cal vis, representative fmui H.;r 
ris county, piloted a re-olutio 
tt ru the legislature calling for a 
constitutional amendment per- 
mitting counties to issue bonds 
for building warehouses for stor- 

l ing and marketing cottor accord
ing to plans of the Farmers Un
ion. Mr. Calvin was a former
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d  These rare book swindlers are going 
to be rare birds.

As a popular pastime swimming li 
over for the present

Feeding men on electricity seems i 
shocking Innovation, doesn't It?

Football did Its best, but it plays s 
sorry second to baseball In popularity

"Quack" Is the title of a new com- 
•dy. Probably all about human geese.

Under the newest ruling, some poets 
are born, and some are educated ai 
West Point

Berlin claims a talking cat Won
der what serenades It selects foi 
nightly rendition?

A lot of people do not recognize 
oppartunlty when they meet It be
cause they expect It to look like luck.

The New York burglar who stole 
10.000 nickels from a householder 
must be a mo\le fan of the worst 
sort

United States government will pro
vide foot powder for the shoes of sol
diers. Watch the powder bills In 
crease.

The German army will employ skis 
In maneuvers thih winter. Not as 
picturesque as aeroplanes, but much 
more safe In case of a fall.

“How to treat an old man." Is the 
way one editor heads his advice. He 
should include the cost of the said 
treating.

“What Is a cook worth?" asks the 
Louisville Courier-Journal. It de
pends on whether she Is plentiful or 
scarce.

A Chicagoan swallowed his false 
teeth. He need never again complain 
that he ate hts food without thor- 
sughly masticating It

An English aviator has been fined 
for colliding with a cow. The cow 
should have been fined for disorderly 
conduct

From a cursory reading of the crime 
sews one would hardly think that 
there are only ten commandments to 
he broken.

Washington amateurs are to try out 
a minstrel performance In the govern
ment hospital for the Insane. Nutty 
stunt that

China Is to kill certain habitual 
smokers of opium and will fine others 
with a maximum of $2,000. This code 
Itself suggests the notions of a 
smoker.

A La Crosse hen swallowed a $200 
ruby It would pay some lnterprising 
butcher to purchase It, mix It with a 
multitude of other hens, and auction 
.hem off.

The latest novelty In dresses has 
only two hooks. Cheers by the over
worked husbands, tempered with the 
question as to how many buttons are 
thrown In for good measure.

Two
Criminals

Wrong Doing Is 
Thing to Heal, 

Not Punish

hy REV. KK LMt CRANE

T 11EUK are two class*a of criminals— one is criminal and the 
ether is not.

There are honest. decent folk, at least as good as you
and 1, who stumble into ir.nie, not walk into it.

They hate it as much as \u d , they condemn themselves much more 
Severely than court or priest can condemn them.

Crime may be divided into t\* [ arts— the inner desire and the out
ward act. Usually we call crir only the latter, while the former we 
term merely a disposition to crmic.

Still, whoever has the crinuni wish is perhaps as guilty before the 
tribunal of his own conscience as the othe^ And frequently the com
mission of an open deed of wroii,’ is no more than u matter of circum
stances.

You and I, for instance, both have anger in our hearts. I, having 
more prudence and less courag* t in you, keep away from the offender. 
You fearh*sslv meet him, he atta* you, you defend yourself, andd the ! 
very first blow you give him haniniis to kill him.

Very often it is some chance, some peculiar combination of circum- | 
■fSBCCU, that pushes a man from realm of decent, law-abiding people j 
over the line into the alleged criminal class.

This is particularly true of the more serious offense*. The wardens 
of the penitentiaries will tell y  u that the quietest, best behaved inmatesare the murderers. The reason is that very few murderers are hardened 
criminals. Their offense is usually one of suddeu passion.

That there are criminal natures there can be no doubt. There are 
moral perverts, some o f them practically incurable. For the good of soci
ety they should lie confined somewhere away from other people.

All the rascals are not in jail, nor all the straight, square men out 
of jail.

The administration of justice will always be faulty so long as it is 
merely a department of law which can look only at the deed done and 
can do no other than punish the offender or let him go.

Criminology is a science and should be studied by scientific methods. 
A depraved taste, weak will or distorted moral sense needs a physician as 
much as does a bad liver or a deranged mind. Crime is a thing to he 
healed, not punished. Remove crime conditions and cure the criminal. 
This should be the aim.

From time to time I have read com
ments on the incivility of street-car pa
trons, in which the men have been criti
cised as being ungallant and seifish to a 
degree. Coming from a section of the 
country where the civilities of life receive 
more attention than in the practical north, 
I was surprised at the manners, or lack of 
manners, of the average street-car patron. 
To me it seemed little-less than a crime 
for a man to occupy a seat while a woman 
was standing. Experience and observation 
have taught me to modify this view and 

forced the conclusion that the average man is just as considerate as 
the average woman, if not more so.

I could name specific instances where women have “hogged it”  on 
the street cars with their bundles and baskets and children and eccen
tricities of dress that would put to shame the veriest street-car hog of 
the masculine gender.

And this reminds me that if the good women who are trying to 
reform the world through the press, at the clubs and by means of the 
ballot would devote more of their time to the nursery, where real man
ners and real morals are developed, there would be less need of complaint 
against the frailties of mere man, for as the twig is bent so shall it 
grow.

Real ^  
Manners 
and Morals 
Started A  
Well * *

By L. E. Primrose, St. tool*. Ms.

Painted eyes are the latest fad In 
London. Years ago they were quite 
the thing here, not as a fad. but as 
a necessity. Eye artists are still to be 
found where black eyes be.

A Chicago school teacher set fire to 
a pupil's trousers by exploding 
matches In his back pocket while 
ip&nking him. Sounds suspiciously 
like a schoolboy trick, though.

Nicholas of Russia carries $5,000,- 
>00 In life Insurance, but that doesn't 
make him any more safe from the at
tacks of nihilists.

Chicago has a pair of bandits—the 
man bolds you up. and the woman 
goes through your pockets. It's a 
lafe bet she's married.

An eastern profeasor has discovered 
red headed men seldom marry red 
leaded women. Probably each under
stands the temper of the other.

A Philadelphian wants a divorce be
cause his wife smokes ten cigars a 
Say. If he were a resident of Pitts
burgh we could understand It better.

Paris has produced a genius who 
has Invented a shoe that looks only 
half Its slxe. And the women shall call 
him blessed

It hss been proved conclusively that 
a young woman can support life on 
$7.20 a week In Philadelphia All 
that now remains to be proved Is 
thst Ufa Is worth supporting st that

You may. If you wish, pick up your 
grouches where you dropped them. 
9ut It Is not compulsory.

The department of sgricultnre says 
that lightning may strike more than 
once In the same place. Usually, how
ever. In the political sense, one stroke 
Is amply sufficient

Hoopsklrts will be worn Inside of 
Bus years, according to one student 
sf the times. They will be. If the 
w oeee can only be aowtncsd that 
(hay a n  faehlonihU

]Dreams
i
i
i
i

Remain 
Fixed 
[n One’s 
deart

Bv REV. FRANK ( BAM . Chiriqn

There are dreams one forgets with the 
head but remembers with the heart. The 
details of them leave us. It all is confused, 
blurred in the memory, as if clouds had 
grouped to form some clear picture and 
had instantly been blown all a-tangle by 
the wind.

But the dream stays on in the heart. 1 
Perhaps it was sad, all night we waded i 
through heart breaking; and in the morn
ing, though the pictures and words are J 
gone, the aroma of them remains, and at 
no time of the day are we very far from | 

weeping. Perhaps it was glad, and though we cannot remember the \ 
melody we sang in the dream, echoea of it keep falling all through the j 
hours of waking.

It is as though the soul had found, somewhere in the bounds of dark- j 
ness, a secret pool of emotion, had fallen therein and come to the gate* 
of morning dripping wet with some unknown feeding.

We might make more allowance for what souls do when awake if 
we knew whither they had fared and what they had suffered in the 
caverns of sleep. Sometimes one is silent because one is full of these 
unspeakable memories, and words seem profane. Then he knows what 
the philosopher Publius Syrus meant: “ Keep still or say something bet
ter than silence.”

Interest in vocational education is not 
confined to any particular part of the coun
try. It if* being stimulated, for example, 
in Philadelphia, where the Public Educa
tion association has been making a study 
of the occupations of youths who have left 
school to go to work and whose future 
might be infinitely brightened if they were 
permitted to continue their schooling part 
of the time.

At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of thpt body figures were given 
out showing that 43 per cent, of the chil

dren between the ages of fourteen and sixteen yean who are at work in 
Philadelphia are employed in factories; 20 per cent, in stores and 13 per 
cent, in domestic service; only 3 per cent of those employed are in skilled 
trades. Forty-two who are at w ork get lea* than $20 and 710 get $ 6  o f

Better
Training
Needed
For
Youth

By M. Browniitf. Philadelphia

Hat o f Unique Design That
Is Featured at Palm Beach

f P hoto , by U nderw ood  i t  U nderw ood , N. T .)

Small Worth form made of material that Is both damp and water 
proof. The garniture consists of wl de ribbon and aigrettes.

SOMETHING NEW IN CUSHIONS

Well Not to Pile Them Up In Too 
Much Profuelon, but Some Are 

Inditpeneable.

The fad for having divans plied up 
with cushions of promiscuous hues la 
fortunately out of vogue, but an occa
sional cushion in the more formal 
drawing room, when It la really beau
tiful and artistic, la still a possession 
to be prized and Is Indeed a thing of 
beauty, and makes a most acceptable 
gift. Such a cushion. Instead of being 
conspicuous and startling, should rath
er tone In with the general color 
scheme of the room, and none are 
more splendid than those made from 
harmonious pieces of tapestry which* 
can now be gotten In such exquisite 
colors and designs.

To buy them made up ready for use. 
is rather an impossibility for those of 
moderate means, but they are within 
the reach of almost every woman 
who Is handy with her needle, and 
possesses the necessary patience. Odd 
ends of tapestry, or small remnants 
can be picked up very cheaply, and to 
make their beauty more pronounced 
as though the tapestry is woven by 
hand, outline the flowers or conven
tional designs or the pattern of which 
It Is composed with a tarnished boui
llon braid In gold, which la round 
rather than flat, and couch this on 
with gold thread.

To make the pillow the new oblong 
shape, add a strip of velvet to each 
end of the tapestry, and this velvet 
should match or tone In with the pre
dominating shade In the tapestry. 
Where the velvet and tapestry meet 
may be finished with tarnished gold 
lace, and the same sort of a cord In 
gold Is used around the cushion when 
it Is complete. The back of the cush
ion Is made of the plain velvet

“BRYDA"

Dainty Lunch Blouse In a Combina
tion of Ivory and Yellow Chiffon and 
t.ace Slip: Fine Lace Collar,

Evening Shoes.
Among the accessories of dress on 

which time and money are being lav- 
lehly expended this winter are eve
ning shoes and bucklea. For the for
mer beautiful and costly brocades and 
demaska are employed and In colora 
to match the gowns, white and gold 
being much favored. Jeweled buck
les of great price as well aa those of 
paste are utilized for their adornment 
mounted on a semi-circle of plaited or 
plain satin, but two loops of black vel
vet ribbon are seen coming from the 
latter beneath the buckle. Satis flow- 
era supply a touch of color.

Fashionable Poise.
It Is curious bow the dress of to

day reflects tbs fashionable polae of 
the moment The fashionable polae 
for the temtnine figure la that which 
used to be called the Roman bend— 
we have had it before, though It was 
long since discarded for the Grecian 
bend, which was the antithesis of the 
first For the Roman bend we have 
the oblique line of trimming In the 
skirts, and the opening In front over 
the foot, corresponding with the drag
ging downward at tho back of tha

BUT ONE SCENT PERMITTED

Fastidious Woman Knows Better Than
to Overdo This Essential of the 

Toilet Table.

There la a value In perfumea as a 
safeguard against contagion, but most 
women of refinement never overdo 
this use, but confine It to a delicate 
fragrance that never offends, as do 
gross common scents. The dainty 
woman selects a special perfume and 
uses this only In all her toilet articles, 
and It Is & fad to select the fragrance 
of some flower that corresponds with 
the favorite color. She also has her 
satcheta, perfume, toilet water, pow
der and soap to correspond.

If any change la made It Includes 
everything on the dressing table, for 
good taste decrees that only one fa
vored scent la permissible for each In
dividual. While a little really fine 
essence la delightful, a thimbleful of 
coarse alcoholic mixtures la disgust
ing to any sensitive nostril. Satchels 
of all sorts are very much used, from 
large padded linings for shelf, drawer 
or wardrobe, to smaller and more per
sonal satcheta that are tucked into 
the bodice or hidden In the leaf of the 
satin corsage flower so generally 
worn.

HATS CATCH POPULAR FANCY

Ths "Drake” and the “Queen Eliza 
beth" Have Won Much Favor 

Here and In England.

The woman who admires the plo 
tnreaque In kata will admire the 
“Drake” and Queen Elizabeth hats.

The former, with flat, full tam-o'- 
shanter crown, plumes sweeping tc 
the shoulder, Is a predominant note 
In winter millinery. Velvet quills to 
match the crown and brim edged with 
narrow feather fringe are also a pop
ular form of trimming. Corbeau blue 
and vandyke brown are favored col
ors for the ‘ 'Drake” haL

The unlucky aigrette, despite the ef
forts to make It unfashionable, Is en
joying no respite. Prices have soar 
ed to a fabulous figure, and It la used 
to trim many of the smartest “ Drake” 
models.

The Queen Elizabeth hat has the 
sides of the brim curving upward. An 
exquisite example of this variety was 
of chestnut-brown velvet, with a white 
plume sweeping over the side. This 
was caught with a Jeweled ornamenL

Waist Pattern Help.
A waist pattern should be fitted 

right side out—as It Is to be worn. 
Almost everyone has some variation 
In the two aides of the figure. One 
shoulder will be a trifle higher than 
the other and the hip on the opposite 
side a trifle lower than Its mate, re
sulting In a slightly longer walsted 
underarm Beam on that aide than on 
the other. Now, if you fit the waist 
wrong side ouL when you have 
stitched the aeama and put it on right 
aide out the fitting will be exactly 
reversed. The high shoulder will be 
In the aide of the waist that waa fitted 
to the low shoulder.

Nsw Fashion.
A charming fashion recently revived 

at the Paris opera consists in pinning 
a couple of flowers upon the bodice 
of the simply draped gowns In white 
or black charmeuse. But these floral 
trimmings do not adapt themselves 
to the magnificent models In embroi
dered velvets, brocaded aatlna and 
gauze* recently launched upon the 
atage. nor do they figure on beaded 
creations. In the latter case the 
veiled effects In spangled tulle and 
lace, the draperies and the linings 
of damask and charmense give the 
required ornamentation to these beau
tiful toilets.

Waist for a Velvet 8ulL 
Another blouse designed to wear 

with & brown velvet skirt has In the 
front and back btb-llke pieces of the 
velvet, which also forma the epau
lettes. The body of the waist la of a 
soft, subdued blue cblffon, tucked In 
clusters. The front piece of the vel
vet la cut low to display a yoke em
broidered In shades of browns and 
blues, and the inevitable touch of fur 
la given by bands of skunk, which 
mark the smoulder lines and finish the 
tucked chiffon sleeves, which barely 
ro c k m r  the elbow.

! LIFE’S STRUGGLE 
WITH ILLNESS

Mrs. Stewart Tells How She 
Suffered from 16to45 years 

old—How Finally Cured.
Euphemla, Ohio.—“  Because o f total 

: Ignorance o f how to care for myself 
when Merging into womanhood, and from 

1 taking cold when going to school, I suf
fered from a displacemenL and each 
month I hud severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time I  
was 16 years <*<L

“ 1 went to Kansas to live with my sis
ter and while there a doctor told me o f  
the Pinkham remedies but I did not use 
them then as my faith in patent medi
cines was limited. A fter my sister died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has beer my home for the last 18 years.

“ The Change o f Life came when I was 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
In one o f your advertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or ary one the relief it gave me in tha 
first three months. It put me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 years I have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and hav® 
been blest with excellent health for a wo- 
wnmanof my agsand I can thank Lydia 
E. Pi nkham ’■ Vegetable Com pound f  or it.

“  Since the Change o f  Life is over I  
have been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly self-supporting I cannot over 
estimate the value o f  good health. I 
have now earned a comfortable little 
home just by sewing and nursing sine® 
I was 62 years old. I nave recommended 
the Compound to many with good re
sults, as it is excellent to take before 
a”d after childbirth.” — Miss Evelyn 
A lielia Stewart. Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. P in k h a m  Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held la strict confidence.

Away with itching 
eczema torments!

RESINOL dears skin hu
mors right away. You can’t 
imagine the comfort the first 
use of it brings.

No matter how long you have 
been tortured and disfigured by 
itching, burning, raw or scaly 
akin diseases, just put a little o f 
that soothing RESINOL on the 
sores and the suffering stop® 
right there! Healing begins that 
very minute, and your skin gets 
well so quickly you (eel ashamed 
of the money you threw away 
on useless, foolish treatments.

Prove it yourself, FREE
We send samples of Resinol with 

directions, free. Write today to 
DepL 16K, Resinol Chemical Co.. 
Baltimore. Alt druggists and general 
Mores sell Resinol, 50c. (Large size 
•1.0U.) Also Resinol Soap, 25 cents.

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness.
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D i z z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Office Seekers Blue Book and Manual
Written bp Wauiu ngtin Ne>w*p&p«r Comwpundent 
who bts enjoyed confidence o f  President* and public*
tuen for over ten years No olher book like ll. __
plains specifically what abonld and should not b® 
Jon*. U l»e» advantage over an oid politician who 
doean'l know tu  rules. Contain* all inform ation 
about Fourth Claav Post Master*. Consular Heme® 
and Civil Service Hzamlnationu; a 1 m>contain*com* 
prehensive list o f  Presidential Offices, with name o f  
occupant, nalary and when appointed. ISO pagea. 
IIlo ttr*t*d II I* by mall. W 11.Il<  !< < M I l t .E K , 
1*1 HI. I HI IK K , 1’ E K T II  A M t I O l ,  N . J .

of this paper desiring to buy 
I\wdUCI 3  anything advertised in itzcol- 
■imna should insist upon living what they 
(sk (or,refusing all zubiti tutes or imitation®

Pettits F.ve Salve RELIEVES 
SORE EYES

Texas Directory

$20 Bicycles S20
Coutput* with Roller Chaloo tod Coaster Broke*

Motorcycle! and Supplies
Call or write

CHAS. 0TT, 1003 Elm Street, DALLAS. TEXAS

H ERE’ S Y O U R C H A N C E
TO OWN A ■ -■

CATTLE RANCH OR S T O C K  F A R M .
IT I* Ao Ink tar tt* e x t  lor iiir t io t ailcteoce of ft*  
1 Ikon. Cctfce art krV (rut It uan* tmt unit to loaioS lor i*r l«o(1k tflko*. Iht Itor hack (TcimI to 
■ fnaonoU-tkaorMck •** hol*fk*t w . erkfroo It |*o  
CM f>( mcIUo to Bit,, eltk Mr #Mtr*k m MKi Mm  *1
„  tern s  lM*fof rah inf oletec (m 4. M cm  U*! 
I r n  M*|. (wore roar ruck (net hefere H Ik toe late. 
fc * l MUelttw I* m nr i 'mo. > • llM oflcr Itral|kt fetw-
h f  Ij«o« hit** (roOecKw, u n m an  (rtcee eett tots*. 
Am  «m < feneer cm  aehe Kmc Im Oc »er tHwm irn  oat 
Ira® Iht peew it therect. Well* tor lew ShntnM I

C. A. JONES, t  a i m M  a  >***. Spir. Tet



sy ru p  o f  
T a k e  those

RHEUMATIC ADVICE
Prominent Doctor’* Beet Prescrip

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

" F r o m  you r  dru ggist art one ounr* 
Of Torla com pound I In origin al seulrd 
Pnekaiti') and on « ounce o f  «y i
Barxaii .irtlla com pound. T a k e  _____
tw o Ingredients hom e and put them  
Into a  h a lf p int o f  good  w hiskey. 
S h a k e  the bottle  and take a table- 
sp oon fu l b e fore  each m eal and at bed 
t im e ."  T h is la said  to  be the qu ickest 
•nd heat rem edy know n to  the m edical 
p ro fession  fo r  rheum atism  and ba ck 
ach e . G ood  results com e a fte r  the first 
dose . I f  you r dru ggist does not ha v s  
T orla  com poun d  In stock  he w ill get 
It fo r  you  tn a  few  houra from  his 
w h olesa le  house. D on 't  be Influenced 
to  take a patent m edicine Instead o f  
this. Insist on h avin g  the genuine Torla 
com p ou n d  In the origin al one-oun ce, s e a l
ed . y e llo w  p a ck a g e . H u n d red s  o f  th e  
w orst cases w ere cured  here by this pre
scrip tion  last w inter. Published  by  the 
G lo b *  P harm aceutica l labora tories o f  
C h icag o .

DOWN TO THE BARE FACTS

Young Minister’s Passion for 8«lf-Sao- 
rifice Had Results That Might 

Have Been Anticipated.

The announcement of Miss Helen 
Miller Gould’s betrothal led one of the 
charity workers of New York to say:

“ Marriage Itself will not be able to 
quench Miss Gould’s passion for giv
ing. Apropos to this passion, she once 
told me a story.

“There was a young minister, the 
story ran, who. being poor and har
ing nothing else to give, used to give 
away his clothes.

“The young minister’s district con
tained many needy men, and he would 
give them shoes and socks, shirts and 
coats, gloves, overcoats and trouaera.

“ Yes, time and again he would give 
away his clothes, foolishly and reck
lessly, piece by piece, until—”

Here the charity worker smiled.
“ Until,” she ended, “he came to 

himself! ”

GOT LEFT IN THE RUSH.

“ Isn’t it 
funny

the difference it makes
in your general health 
and happiness when 
the Stomach is right, 
Liver active and Bow
els regular? If you have 
any trouble with these 
organs

Hostetler’s
Stomach Billers
will overcome it quickly. 
Try a bottle today. It ia 
for Sour Stomach, Heart* 
burn, In d ig e stio n , Coa- 
tiveness, C olds, G rippe, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague.

A  G O O D  H A B IT
Tea when you are tired* 

particularly if it’s

LIPTON’S
TEA

It  sustains and cheers

FREE! FREE!
P I C T U R E  

Worth Framing 
8end us your name and ad

dress on a postal and tha names 
and addrassss of thrsa othsr 
iadles who would b* Interested 
In women's wearing apparel and 
and wa will eend you FREE 
(absolutely no charge) a beau
tiful picture worth framing. 
T M K  ID C A L  W O M E N * *  W I S H  C O .  
e ea  Broadw ay New  Y o rk  C ity

a m
ODTYKm fT 1911 ^ o h n s t o n

Illustr
14

SYNOPSIS.

H ard ing K ent ca lls  on  L ou is* F srrlah  to  
propose m arriage and finds the houae In 
great excitem ent over the attem pted  »u i- 
clde o f  her sister K atharine. K ent starts 
an lnvestgntlon and finds that H ugh 
Crandall, suitor for  K athtrlne, w h o had 
been forbidden the house by G eneral F a r - 
rlsh, had talked w ith K atharin e over the 
telephone Just b e fore  she sh ot herself. 
A torn plep* o f  yellow  paper Is found, 
at sight o f  w hich General F arrlsh  Is 
stricken  with paralysis. K ent d iscovers 
that Crandall has le ft tow n  hurried ly . 
A ndrew  Elaer, an aged  banker, com m its 
su icide about the sam e tim e as K atharin e 
attem pted her life. A yellow  envelope Is 
found In Kiser’s room . P ost O ffice  In 
spector Davis, K en t's  friend, takes up 
the case. K ent Is convinced  that C ran 
dall Is at the bottom  o f  the m ystery . 
K atharin e ’s strange ou tcry  pusxles the 
detectives K ent and D avis search  C ran 
d a ll's  room  and find an address, L ock  
P ox  17, A rdw sy, N . J. K ent goes to  A rd- 
w av  to Investigate and becom es su spi
c iou s o f  a ’ ’H en ry  C ook .’ A w om an 
com m its suicide at the A rdw ay H otel. A 
yellow  letter also figures In this case. 
K en t calls I-ouliis on  the lon g  d istance 
telephone and finds that she had just been 
called  by Crandall from  the sam e booth. 
"C o o k ”  disappears. T h e  A rdw a y  p ost
m aster Is m issing. In sp ector  D avis a r 
rives at A rdw ay  and takes up the Inves
tigation . H e d iscovers  that the dead 
w om an ts Sarah Sacket o f  B ridgeport. 
I.oulae telephones K en t Im ploring him to 
drop  tha Investigation. K ent returns to 
N ew  Y ork to  get an explanation  from  
T-outse. l i e  finds the body  o f  a w om an In 
C entral Park and m ore ye llow  letters. 
H e sees Crandall, whom  he reeog n lies  as 
"C ook ,* ’ enter the F arrlsh  hom e. L ou ise 
again  Im ploree K en t to  drop the Investi
gation and refuses to  g iv e  an y  sxp lan a - •ton.

“ Ruth ts engaged to be married the 
eoming winter.” «

“The mischief she le! I Intended 
to propose to that girl myself when
I got time.”

No Sals.
Hubby bad arrived home while 

wlfey slept and at the breakfast table 
there was a cold silence.

“ A penny for your thoughts, my 
love,” be ventured.

"For two cents I’d tell you what I 
think, of you,” she retorted, with a 
dangerous gleam in her eye.

He did not raise his bid.

CHAPTER X—(Continued).
“I saw Hugh Crandall leaving this 

house not ten minutes ago," I said. 
"Really!”
Her tone was cold, hard, forced, 

though she tried to make It sound nat
ural.

"It was he who broke open your 
dfsk,” I cried. "He wanted to regain 
possession of that scrap of paper and 
thus remove all evidence of hla guilt.” 

T  am afraid,” said Louise with the 
manner of offended dignity, “ that you 
are entirely mistaken. I was not 
aware that you knew Mr. Crandall by 
sight.”

“If that wasn't Hugh Crandall who 
came out of your house Just now, who 
was It?*' I asked, my anger at this 
man whom I believed responsible for 
the chain of evil getting the better 
of me. ” 1 don’t know Crandall, but I 
know the evil he Is responsible for, 
for the tragedy of your sister, the 
plight of your father, the suicide of 
old Andrew Elser, the suicide of that 
poor woman out In Ardway. Why, not 
an hour ego I helped drag from the 
park lake a fifth victim, a poor young 
girl, driven to death by another of his 
accursed yellow letters. 1 found the 
fragments of It, water-soaked and Illeg
ible, In the lake.”

"Mr. Kent,”  Interrupted Louise, “you 
were kind enough to undertake a mis
sion on my behalf and I appreciate it 
greatly. Certain circumstances have 
arisen that have entirely altered tnat- 
tera. I called you up last night and 
asked you to drop all Investigations. 
You have said that you love me. Ry 
that love you say you hold for me I 
now ask you, no—more— I order you 
to make no further attempts to solve 
Ithe mystery—please, Harding, please.” 

Her voice broke, and with one Inst 
gesture of appeal eh« flung herself 
Into a chair and covered her face with 
her hands.

Perplexed beyond measure with the 
turn affairs had taken, with my heart 
aching with sympathy for her. I stood 
watching her slender form as It shook 
with sobs, trying to make up my mind 
what to do. My heart bade me prom
ise her anything, everything If It 
would bring her peace of mind, yet 
my brain told me that It was best for 
her, best for every one. If I should go 
ahead as my friend, the inspector, 
had advised.

"Louise.” I began, trying to keep 
my voice steady, "If you will answer 
me one question—”

"Don't, Harding, please don’t,”  ahe 
sobbed, lifting her tear-stained face 
to me In entreaty. “ You mustn’t  You 
mustn’t ask me any questions. If you 
love me, please do Just as I say.” 

“ Louise,” I replied almost sternly, 
“ you are not yourself. Can’t you rely 
on me? Can’t you trust me? Don’t 
you know that I will do nothing that 
I* not for the best?”

I gathered her into my arms and 
held her close. I pressed my lips 
against her fragTant hair where It 
strayed from under her automobile 
bonnet As she lay unresiatiing In my 
arms her sobs decreased and aha be
came calmer.

” My darling,”  I said, “ I know that 
Hugh Crandall has been here. I feel 
that he has been Influencing you 
against me. Won't you do what your 
heart bids you and tell me every
thing shout It?”

Rhe drew a long deep breath and 
gently freed herself from my enolr- 
cling arms and, facing me, looked at 
me with Arm resolution written all 
over her lovely face.

“ You must do what I tell you. I 
can answer no questions. I wtsh I 
could, but I can’t  You mustn’t ask 
me. It isn't my secret”

“The «*r Is welting. Mlse Louise.” 
As the maid’s voice Interrupted she 

gave a start, and reaching her heads 
c e l  impulsively to met to

her own dear voice, said to me: 
“ Harding, I must go. Please trust 
me, and please, please, do what I ask
of you. Good-by."

She broke from my encircling hands 
and ran to the front door.

By the time I reached It after her 
she was already In the car. I tried 
to catch the direction she whispered 
to the chauffeur but could not. Before 
I could collect my thoughts the great 
sixty horse power machine had van
ished around the corner.

Where wal she going? It seemed 
to me that every hour added to the 
chain of mysteries in which I had 
become Involved. I was convinced 
that In tome way Louise, too, had 
been ensnared by the master of crime 
who had plotted all this evil, hut how, 
I could not Imagine. Yet more and 
more, It seemed to me, all dues point
ed to Hugh Crandall. What could have 
been Louise's, motive In denying to 
me that be had been in the house? 
She must have known It.

I began to wish that I had taken 
Davis' advice and remained In Ard
way. Perhaps by this time I would 
have had some definite cine. 1 re
solved to go back there at once. The 
Inspector seemed to think that that 
was the moat fruitful field for Investi
gation, and probably he was right. 
Hailing a taxi, I bade him drive me 
to the ferry, but to my great annoy
ance reached it Just two minutes too 
late to make a train. Too dispirited 
to do anything else, I entered the wait
ing ferryboat, and, sinking Into a seat 
In the corner, gave myself up to bitter 
reflection on my failure to solve the 
problem I had set myself. The more 
I thought about It the more firmly I 
became convinced that it was wise to 
disregard Louise’s request. My love 
for her. my duty to her, demanded 
that I go on.

So absorbed was T In my reflections 
that I did not notice that the boat 
had reached Its slip, and I was almost 
the last to leave It. Just as I stepped 
off the gangplank a huge machine

Louise I had not realised the depth of 
the wound in my heart her conduct 
toward me had made. Even when 1 
saw her dash away from me in an au
tomobile, pained though I was that our 
Interview should have been cut short,
1 still did not comprehend what a ter
rible blow It was that had befallen 
me. It was the sight as I left the 
ferry of the automobile dashing by, 
with Louise—the woman I loved— 
seated beside Hugh Crandall, that 
gave new poignancy to my pain, that 
added to the fires of Jealousy, that 
made me understand to the full the 
dire Import of what had happened.

Louise had lied to me.
Crandall had been In the house. She 

had seen him. She had left me to 
Join him. She had even deserted her 
helpless sister and her dying father 
to go with him. And all the while her 
Ups had protested that no one half 
been In the house but the doctors and 
nurses.

As 1 paced the platform and paced 
It back again, waiting two weary hours 
for an Ardway train, as I sat for two 
unending hours more In the long ride 
through New Jersey, like a poisoned 
knife, cutting my heart to shreds and 
cutting the shreds again, the thought 
kept coming back to me over and 
over: “ She lied to me.”

Quarter a man alive, pour molten 
metal Into his eyeballs, feed him salt 
fish and cut off water, bury him alive 
In quicklime, devise what torture you 
will and double It, the pain and agony 
can not equal that which comes to s 
man w-ho, believing In and trusting 
and loving a woman with his whole 
heart, is forced to admit to himself 
that she has deceived him—that she 
has lied to him. In those awful hours 
I came to know the seven bells. I 
went through all of them.

Only one ray of comfort came to 
me. As I had asked myself “ Why did 
she lie?” I found myself believing that 
she had done so, not of her own free 
will, but Impelled by some motive so 
powerful that she could not resist It. 
That it was the influence of Crandall 
I could no doubt. He had so preyed 
on her fears for her father and sister, 
perhaps on her fear for me, that he 
had Induced her to try to persuade me 
to give up my Investigation and had 
made her promise to accompany him 
on some doubtful secret mission.

"It Is not my secret.”
1 recalled the piteous cry my en- 

trer.tles had wrung from her lips, and 
found the logical explanation of It In 
her having been terrorised by that 
villain, Crandall. If I could have found 
him at the moment I could have killed 
him with my naked hands.

Yet even though I was convinced 
that Louise had lied to me, I began to 
feel that whatever she bad done, what
ever she was now doing, was In the 
belief that she was acting for the best 
for her dear ones, for me.

“I Saw Hugh Crandml Leaving Thla House Not Tan Minutea Ago,”

thinking haw Jcm fw jded Davla
Ixi when he returned from hla frail- 
less chase for Crandall and listened
to my tale of Crandall’s actions. Whll# 
he bad advised against iny return to
the city, he would have to admit that 
It had not been without result.

As I entered the post-office I found 
that Mlse Cox was still In charge. 
Approaching the letter window. 1 bade 
her good afternoon and asked If there 
was any news of the missing postmas
ter. It was late In the afternoon and 
the last mall for the day having been 
distributed, she sat crocheting. Hh# 
motioned to me to come around to 
the rear door.

"How about it?" 1 gshed *• I en
tered the office, "has anything bean 
heard of Rouser?”

She shook her bead.
“ That’s about the eighty-ninth time

shot by me. giving me barely time to 
catch a look at the occupants, but tn 
that fleeting glimpse 1 recognized 
them both.

It was Louise with Hugh CrandalL

It

CHAPTER XI.

More Discoveries.
The worse the Injury the less 

hurts at tha moment. 1 once taw a 
man with both legs cut off laughing 
arftl Joking with the men who pulled 
him from under a car. Though he 
died In ten minutes, I doubt If he suf
fered half as much as If he had 
bumped hla head or lik'd run a splinter 
under his thumb-nail. It la when you 
ara mortally hurt and live that the 
p a in  b ecom e a  so  t e r r ib le

la the tow mlnntea 1 had had with

My duty to her. my duty to myself. 
I reasoned., demanded that I do my 
utmost to solve the hideous mystery 
and free her from tha fear that I was 
sure was responsible for her strange 
actions. I swung off the train at Ard
way and hastened to the hotel, eager 
to tell Davis what I had learned about 
the movements of Hugh Crandall, but 
Davit was not there. All that I could 
learn was that he had hired a horse 
and buggy early In the morning and 
had driven off In the direction taken 
by Crandall the day before.

“ If he is following Crand&U'a trail,” 
said I to my self, "he Is Just a day too 
lata."

So long as Davla was not about I 
decided I might aa well aee If the mUs
ing postmaster had been found. As 1 
walked «p the atreet 1

"Has Anything Been Heard af
Rouser?”

I’ve answered that question to*w»7. 
Seems like the whole town was A  
here wanting to know."

“ Has the post-office inspector bdan
here?"

"He was In here this morning and 
made Just the routine examination. He 
didn't ask no questions, though I un
derstand * he has been sleuthMig 
around up to Widow Smith’s, wb#r* 
Charlie Rouser boards. If he's looking 
for anything wrong with Charlie's ac
counts it’s my private opinion that f*e 
ain’t going to find It. I’vo been all 
over the books twice today and tLAP* 
ain’t anything out of the tfay.”

“ Have you any Idea where all that 
money came from that we found be
hind the cash-drawer?”

"No, and 1 don’t see that H’a any »f 
my affair. His books Is right, and hla 
stamps and his stamped envelopes It 
all accounted for. Maybe he made It 
in Wall street, or maybe somebody 
left it there with him for safekeep
ing.”

As I recalled Davis parting Instruc
tions to me When I had first come 
out to Ardway, I was more and more 
surprised that he had not lnveetlgat 
ed further at the post-office. He had 
seemed to think that the clue to th« 
whole mystery would be found there, 
and he had particularly charged ms 
to find out to whom Lock Box No, 17 
had been rented. I decided to ask 
Miss Cox If ahe knew anything about It 

“Seventeen has never beyn rented 
as long as I have had anything to do 
with the office. It is away off there 
In the corner where it Is hard to ses 
Into. There’s always been mors 
boxes than there was any call for. Not 
one of them In the lower row ever has 
been rented, even In summer, when 
there’s a lot of city folks out here."

"Do you ever remember of Msinf 
any mall addressed to that box?”

She worked Industriously at he* 
crocheting for a minute or two befoiv 
replying and then, putting It aside, salt 
thoughtfully:

"It's funny that you ahould hav» 
asked me that”

“ Why?”
“I don’t know that I*ve any bus* 

ness telling you," said Miss Co*, as 
she debated with herself whether oi 
not she was talking too much, "but I 
am as anxious as anybody to find out 
what's become of Charlie Rouser, and 
from what I've seen of you I guest 
you're a sight more likely to find him 
than Jim Dobbs, the constable. If ’ 
wasn’t sure In my own mind that Chap 
lie hadn't done nothing out of the way, 
I don't knoW as I'd even be telling 
you about 1L But since you've asked 
me. I guess I will.”

She hesitated, studying my face at 
If trying to read there whetbeV or not 
I meant harm to the missing post
master. I tried not to exhibit undue 
Interest, though Inwardly I felt quite 
Jubilant. I was certain that I was am 
the track of Important revelations.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D  )

“ A Pig In a Poke.”
A pig poker is a dealer In plg»-« 

not the large and portly fellow whom 
you meet now and again at the roue 
try market with a cargo of a hundred 
or more pigs of all ages, shapes and 
sizes for sale, but a little man. who fot 
the moat part carries hts wares upon 
his back, or occasionally perhaps In 
a wheelbarrow. A “poke” of course 
Is a pocket or sack, and a pig poker 
therefore la one who deals In pigs can 
tied round from place to place In a 
poke. The old proverb anent the 
foolishness of "buying a pig In a poke’  
has Its origin of course In this time 
honored method of pig purveying.-* 
I.ondou Globe.

NOW WALKS 
MOSTANYWHERB

But for Fifteen Long Years, Mm 
Dickson Could Not Stand on 

Her Feet for An j  Leogtli 
of Time.

Dallas, Ter.—T  cannot recommend 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, too highly," 
writes Mrs. R. J. Dickson, of 21*0? 
Bryan Street, this city. "It ia the 
greatest boon to those suffering from 
womanly trouble, in existence.

For 16 years, I was a sufferer fro® 
such Severe pains, caused from woman
ly trouble, I could not walk, or even 
stand on my feeQ, long at a time. I 
also had backaches and headaches. 1 
commenced taking Cardui, the wom
an’s tonic, and now I can walk any
where I want to. do my own work, and 
feel better than I have for ten years.

I am so thankful that I took your 
medicine, aa 1 feel like a new woman 
entirely.

My advice to all women la to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, when they 
feel they need a tonic, as It will cer
tainly do for them, what It has dona 
for me.”

Cardui goes to the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It Is for 
the weak, tired, nervous. Irritable 
women, who feel as though everything 
were wrong, and who need something 
to quiet their restless nerves, and 
strengthen their worn-out systems.

Thousands of women now enjoy 
good health as a result of taking Car
dui. Why not you? Try it. At all 
druggists.

N B —«r-*> m Oiaiunoo** M«Hlci»» Ca.. LmSm 
K&ntxj D tw itw il. Q u n u ..* ,  Tcnn-n-c, W
a - — m r-m uvi M-caas buu*. "H o miM u u b W a x i. 'n i ,.^ ,

Shopping Instinct.
A rural postmaster tells this story 

of one of the patrons of his office, a 
boy of thrifty, not to say penurious, 
stock When the lad comes into the 
postoffice he will thrust hla wizened 
face up close to the window and. In 
his slow, Yankee drawl. Inquire most 
earnestly:

“ Hev ye got ony postal cards?”
“Yea,” the postmaster replies.
“ Haow much be they t'day?”
“ A cent apiece.”
Then the boy. screwing up bis eyea 

In the’ intensity of his thought over 
the question he has to decide, always 
stops for a while to weigh the con
sequences. Finally, he will reply sol
emnly:

“Wal, IH take one.”—Youth's Co® 
pan Ion.

Not on the Program.
A little four-year-old girl, w hose par

ents had been discussing an approach
ing meeting in connection with the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children, begged to be taken. Her 
mother explained that the meeting 
would not amuse her, but she persist 
ed In her demand, and finally her 
mother agreed to take her if she prom
ised to be very quiet.

She was very good throughout the 
greater part of the proceedings, but 
after listening patiently to the 
speeches for some time she whispered 
to her mother:

“ Mummy, this is dull! When Is the 
cruelty going to begin?”

Whipped Child's Protest. 
“ Mamma whips you only when she 

has reason for 1L”
“I won't stand It any longer, papal

I'm not married to her ”

C e r ta in ly  N ot.
“Sir. are you opposed to votes for

women?”
"Certainly not; but If women had 

the ballot, then suffragettes would 
want it. too ”—Illinois Siren.

Dr. Pierce’ * Pellets, small, *U2»r-ooated , 
ft*T to take as candy, regulate and Invigorate
stomach. llveraad bowaU. IN> o »t  gripe. Adv.

It takes a practical fisherman to de
tect the lie In a fish story.

PAINFUL, TRYING 
TIMES

Housework Is 
hard enough for 
a healthy wom
an. The wife 
who has a bad 
back, who Is 
weak or tired 
all the time, 
finds her duties 
& heavy burden.

Thousands of 
nervous, d 1 s • 
couraged. sick
ly women have 
traced t h e i r  

"ftxm Wean* Tttts troubles to sick 
• Story”  kidneys — have 

found quick and thorough relief 
through ustng Doan's Kidney Pills.

The painfuL trying times of 
woman's life are much easier to 
bear If the kidneys are welL 

A California Caa*
ftn a W*l,h MtvTontb Arc..Hon Frandscn.

C *1 had *nch sharp, * hooting pain* 
throng*) mv kidney*, itsevunnl that * knife m e n  
bring thru -ft Into >w. My bark was •«> lim e  I 
non la hardly *toi »p. Doan's Rl< 1  nry pill* cured me 
alter doctor* fa. wed. i have had no trouble ainow.’*

Cat Doaa’a *t A m  Star*. 50c a Baa

D O A N ’ S Kl?JLlv
FOSTER-MILBURN CO- BWFclo. New York

Live Each Day.
Foresight ts very wise, but foraasr 

row Is very foolish; sad castle* 
at any rate, better than d 
the air.—Sir John

iONEYm
W, bell ree fee®, mm* 

pmf beet Mrtvi p*m> 
WHie far nfrrsiaa aa 
WMkly pH re (let.

I .M I U  a i o n ,
UHIIIILU, IV. 

Peeler* l»Wl

JOHN L

Quickly millt mud km _____
ATER US

O M I-M O N  S O X * a  VO ..Tray.X.T.

:> /a mow asRgasaii
> u  f  A  nag and ib o n  snath  la a  f e r  sera  aeB
’ “  , MMlm raltaV in IS-tSday*. trial t r a a ta a e



BUYER RETURNED
I
i
'i

I
4

O u r  buy^r r e l u m e d  from msr!.e* this week, and while there purchased the newest 
and most complete l i n e  tiro market affords. From our past years experience we have
l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  h a s  j u d g m e n t  and t a s t e ,  and demands the same class of 
m e r c h a n d i s e  t h a t  a n y  c i t y  o f  f i v e  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  population demands. We have 
s e a r c h e d  t h e  markets a n d  b o u g h t  t h e  b e s t  a n d  nowest on the market, and will show 
y . u  a  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t  b e t t e r  n e  t h a n  h a s  e v e r  b e e n  shown in Hedley at prices that 
cannot b e  d u p l i c a t e d .

L a d i e s  a n d  C h i l d r e n :  Remsmiier when you buy youi wearirg apparel hero you can 
go any where io ibo United States or Europe and be as well and stylishly dressed as any one you moot.

A T T E N T I O N ! !  V'liil: in S'. Louis ss r ra  fortunate trough to get tha assistance of one of the largest and best buyers of ladies and children's 
M I L L I N E R Y ! ! !  hats in Tam  V/a will show you the corract stiles and shapes and at prices from 50 to 100 per cent less than you will get

elsswhero. Wo will announce Opening date soon.
SPRING O X r  O R D  3 The now siyles si this store wiil have to bo seen to be appreciated. Watch for our future ads-it will pay you.
G R O C E R IE S  Our grocary business is ta s - h g  mp'dly. Why? First, wo soli Blue Ribbon Flour, and the highest class in Staple and Fancy

Srcssrias at popular pricss. Renumber, we pay the highest market price (or Produce.

THE STORE W HERE YOU W ILL FINALLY TRADE. 
THE CORNER BRICK. REDLEY, TEXAS S l CO

j! » ~ - 17Z2

THE HEDLEY INF0PMER
J. Claude Wells "  Editors and
Pearls E. Wells Publishers1i

Published Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Flow about the Commercial 
Club getting into harness once 
more? While the Club was in 
working shape quite a num ber 
of good thing* were accom plish 
ed: and there are still moie im 
portant tilings that m ust ne done 
if Hedley wants to keep on grow  
iug. Here are som e thinge that 
need to be im proved: Roads,
streets, sanitation, public park, 
business enterprises; and there 
might be good work done by in
augurating Ja regular Saturday 
or Monday trade day L et's  
have an early meeting and get 
busy. By a little effort Hedley 
can do mnch, and by sitting still 
many good things will go by.

is no longer a question of secur
ing a position if you are a stenog 
rapher The position await> you 
if you are “ on the jo b ”  and can 
show r 1»at you car. “ do the right 
th in g" when “ opportunity knocks 
at your d o o r ."  No business col
lege receives more calls for its 
graduates than the Bowie Com 
m er.ial College does, and notone 
o f its graduates ever failed to 
“ make g ood .”

V isitors are always welcome. 
Students are enrolled at any 
time. School is in session the 
entire year. Backward students 
are given private help. There 
are no entrance examinations 
One student is not held back for 
another Our scholarships are 
unlimited. I f  interested in your 
future, write us

Bowie Com m ercial College, 
Bowie, Texas 

“ t h e r e  is  n o  c a l a m i t y
LIKE IttNOKANCE.”

Gordon Britain 
Roy Cornelius 
Willie Johnson 
I>aac Rains 
Reba Allen 
Velma Newman 
Bernie Tarpley 
Lawlis Lively 
Fay Cooper 
Fay Mornman 
Willie Beedy 
Bedford Gammon 
Clayton Mann 
Glenn Willis 
Edith Mann 
Ola May Reeves 
Alva Moore

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

Hadley, Taaaa
Poultry v

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgeen

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hedley, Teaea

HENS —  HENS
Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.

V e t e r i n a r i a n
To The Farmers of Hed !

ley territory: I am a Farm
Blacksmith and have the exper-1 
ience. All work guaranteed. 
Yours for trade. J. M. Bozeman 
at the old Jones stand

Rates to hospital patients $100; 
per day.

Clarendon, Teaee

Home Phone 121 Office 279

Honor Roll of 
Hedley School

Don’t Let Your O p 
portunity SliD

“One day, when President Cle 
veland was called upon for some 
extra work, he asked the Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General to 
a»*nd a good stenographer to the 
White House. The Fourth A s
sistant Postmaster General re
turned to his office and sent up 
George B Cortelyou, because he 
waa on the job and he had shown 
he could do the thing right ” 

There are no boundaries and 
no barriers to the young man or 
young woman who haa had a 
practical working knowledge of 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Wherever people live and where 
ever the United State* mail pen
etrates, there are opportunities 
awaiting the stenographer, either 
young man or young woman. It

1st grade
Howard Adkinson 
Lonnie Ford 
James Richey 
Shelby Willis 
Mary Britain 
Lucile Neely 
Stella May Adamson 
Ruby Barksdale 
Gladys Cloninger 
Cleo Cornelius 
Leo Cornelius 
Thelma Duckworth 
Madge Long 
Alma Scaff.
Vada Waldron 
Ma.vme Wood 
Lora B Brjant 
Leone Wimberly 
Mollie Newman 
Margret Cooper 
Fay Caldwell

2nd grade 
Teddie Adamson 
Marvin Battle

Better Than
Spanking
w e e

Spanking will not cure children 
of wetting the bed, because it 
is not a  habit but a dangerous 
disease. The C H Rowan Drug 
Co., Chicago. 111., have discover
ed a  strictly harmless remedy 
for this distressing disease and to 
make known its merits they wiil 
send a 50 cent Package securely 
wrapped and prepaid Absolutely 
Free to sny reader of The Infor 
mer. This remedy also cures fre 
quent desire to urinate and ina
bility to control urine during the 
night or day in old or young. The 
O. H. Rowan DrugCo. are an Old 
Reliable House, write to them to
day for the free medicine Cure 
the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors 
and friends about this remedy.

•e *  *

C. H. ROWAN DRUG CO., 
Dept. A — 448 Chicago, 111.

O. B. Stanley
W ATCHMAKER  
AND JEW ELER

♦  *  *

*  *  *

All work 
Guaranteed

We will load a Car of Poultry at 
Hedley Monday and Tuesday, 
March 3rd and 4th. Will pay 
you Nine Cents a Pound Cash, 
or Ten Cents in Trade for all the 
Hens you can bring us on these 
days. Here are the prices for 
Monday and Tuesday M ’ch 3-4:

•s *  * 
x  *  *

Give me a trial

*  *  *
*  *  *

AT ALBRI6HT DRU6 CO.

Hens, all sizes, 9c per pound. Turkeys, all good 
No. 1, 11c per pound. Old Tom and Cull Turkeys 
9c per pound. Old Cox and large young Roos
ters 3c per pound. Fryers, soft bones, 12c per 
pound. These prices are for caah.

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

This is a good time to clean up your surplus 
stock at good-prices. Bring us your poultry and 
get the cash on Monday and Tuesday March 3-4.

POULTRY MUST BE FREE OF FEED AND 
NOT CROPY

Lively &  Watts
POULTRY DEALERS  

HEDLEY TEX A S  MARCH 3-4

AxxxxxsiisixisxSiiaiaiSiisxsxsiKxxxKxsiiaiisaxxs xiiiiXiixxxxKiixxx MiiininxKHKiixHinixninwniKa

Phone No. 8• COAL TO BURN!r
U
m We have a good supply at right prices

I GET IT NOW
1 _______  ________ _ • i

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co. |
S. A. MeCARROLL, Manager



The Hedley Informer
$1.00 Per Year 
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Semi-weekly Record

$1.00 Per Year
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HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

C i t y  Directory
< >n Every Second 
Thursday nitfht 

J. C. Wells, C C 
U. J. BoitorfTClerk

I. O. O. F. Lodgt 
meets every Fri 

day night.
.). H. liiohej, N. G.

N. J. Allen, Secretary

A F 2i A M Meets Saturday
H. T, 06 H, m. njght on or after
the full moon.

J W. Bond, W M 
.1 B. Master son, Secretary

CHURCHES HAPTI8T, Jas. A.u nun unto Long, pastor
vl su n  lav in each month.

j “KESBYTERIAN every Third
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pastor 
| SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun 

da.v. J G McDougal, Supt

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 
nastor Every Second and 

Fourth Sunday
SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent.

BAPTIST, Rev. Reece, pas
tor. Every First Sunday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Preaching every First Sunday, 

Rev. Holmes, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meets at 
school house for Bible class ana 
communion at 10:80 every Sun
day morning.

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

TO TH E T E LE 
PHONE USERS

Y'ou will confer a favor both 
rail road agent and the telephone 
company besides making it ad 
vantageous to yourself to ask 
central for train reports and not 
the agent. We would be pleased 
to explain why.

Hedley Telephone Exchange

GOOD MARE
*

FOR SA LE

SEE

J .C .  W ELLS
At Informer Office

BETTER FARMING METHODS

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J .C . Killougi:
Clerk. J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link 

Com missione rs:
E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1 
P. O. Longon, “  “  2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 3 
J. T. Bain, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
J. A. Morrow 

Constable Pet. No. 3,
W. H. Atkinson .

District Court meets third waek 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Moo 
day in February, May, August 
and November.

INCREASED CORN YIELD RESULTS 
FROM PRIZE CONTE8T OF 

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
CONGRESS.

ALFOSJ BRANCH 
•Champion Corn G.-o.ver of Texaa."

1671/j 3ushcls on One Acre.
Alford Branch is a wide-awake farm-

r boy at Ov on, lius County,
I'exae, .vlio by ca i r. ' preparation o 
h!s land In the f : '! a*. "11 , so that 1* 
was In condition for the wln'^r raina 
to sink In and to bo s;d~d for th<- 
use of the plant during ib > following 
scar on; ' t i  care." . .Icctcd lh‘
best ei'cd < rn that Wii?. grown In hit 
section at:d by - i • and constant 
cultivation fno tin* t'*ne the corn wus 
a few Inches -h u it was actually 

n ••nly <t free fro:
weeds, but k'” 't the "tee for an 
inch an 1 a If."!1' or t i _ae* 50 finely 
pulveri d tl.it it Nil as a match 
and prevent -d 'be Joes >if mnfbfire by 
capillary atf .. — n. has i^is^d on oaa 
acre of second botta.ii land ICTVa 
bushels of corn at a t of i3 cents 
pei bushel. Kst'- » ■ ce--. nt the
low price of 7') cents ; • there
r ns a not ' i> : . a this
ere. Adcing to is . >• * ’• • prize 

money awarded him bv Texas Ic- 
di virial Cortrr-ss. .'res a total of 
£345.36. which i » the interest at 6 per 
cent upon $5,753.Si, and represents 
the val ue of .'n Intel . gent ccmbinatioii 
)f braius and wont.

This young man broke his land in 
the early winter wi;n a two-horse 
n!ow, cutting about .six inchet, deep; 
followed In the game furrow with a 
leant pulling what is known as a ••bull- 
tongue” that cut ten inci s further Into 
the earth, but turned up no new gill, 
-nd formed a reserve1 r to bold the 
moisture ns well as to aer.ue thnl: ctf 
tr.d make more plan, food available. 
He used five h: nd-f'd pocida of cnr.t- 
mcrc'al fertilizer 1 t hn 1 becu rn n il- 
mended by a relic.hie bouse as best 
dapt.-d to the Sticcrs3ful growth of 

••ora upon bis black, sandy land, which 
had been in vrars for a number of 
veers and l.-d an am V supply of 
huir.i’ s. He used seed-corn that was 
popular In his neighborhooii. ano..-.: 
•is the “ Bloody Butcher." He states 
that he made aa much corn cn the one 
acre by the better methods .1 bow- 
mentioned na his fatte r made o. I' • 
acres prepared and cultivated in •• 
old ■ ( I .

The pic.uro below is a graphic ili.iG- 
traiion of the of using i-iprov
methods.

BU. yen ACBS>
'3-YLAR AVERAGE of TEXAS 

^ ^ i3»ru.pr9 ac">

Cl\Z’ZALiUi.iJCZ w* AIL C” '.'TCSTANTS

The Old, Old,
True Story

P &  O CANTON LINE

1 and 2 Row Listers 
1 and 2 Row Stalk Cutters 
Success Sulkies 
Drag Harrows

All farmers who buy this line of Implements 
make the best crops on earth.

OUR QUALITY THE BEST. 
PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Hedley Hardware
& Implement Co.

&)•".>£« ut- 

OWLST PniẐ -WI!4MIN& v i m
„ ■  r* ’ - .......... . 1... .1^
^  !.”j?h£ls per acre .

LARGEST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD
Ihe general .sverage. of all contest

ants was Ufty-c.ic bushels to tho acre, 
while the general average for the 
state in 1912 was but twenty-one 
bushels. If all of the corn grow 
in Texas had averaged just what the - 
contestants averaged, at the prevaf- 
Ing price, the crop would hr.ve bruug " 
on. hundred and slxty-odd million do: 
lars more than it did.

In 1911 the average corn crop o 
Texas was 9.6 bushels to the acre 
Seventeen hundred and forty-six cou 
teafanta for the prizes offered hy il " 
Texas Industrial Congress, cr.mln 
from one hundred and slxty-ono co- • 
ties, averaged 31% bushela of 
per acre. All of the prizes were 
In seventeen counties. In 1912 th*.i 
were 4,030 contestants from 253 cou: 
ties. Fifty-five counties won p.:ir 
and 16 o f the 17 that won In 1311 w 
again In 1912. This clearly demm 
strates that the work of the Cor tro
ts constructive, permanent and cut., 
Utlve.

The Congress kerns in touch wit 
all contestants, makes suggestions 
to preparation of soil, conserv v 
ture end fertility to make plant foe. 
available, as to seed selection and ti 
beat methods of cultivation, but a 
of these are subject to any chang- 
that the contestant thinks bvst to 
make; the only object being to ofTer 
suggestions that cause the farmer to 
Investigate and with all the Inform 
tlon at hand to determine the bet 
methods to adopt.

s E a r ly
Order Your Spring Suit Now!

TIME TABLE
North bound

OYSTERS

No. 1....
„ 7....

South buund
No. 2...
„ 8....

The Ladies of the Baptist 
church will serve oysters Set 
urday March 8th. Fry or stew 
20c per half dosen, 40c per doeon 
Your patronage will be appreci- ( 
a ted.

Easterfalls on March 23rd this year, which 
is nearly a month earlier than last year. It is 
time to order your Spring Suit.

My Spring display is ready for your in
spection.

There is a pattern here that will please 
you, and the price will be suprisingly low.

I invite you to call at an early date to look 
them over, whether you buy or not.

•>

Clarke’s Tailor Shop



WHEN MEN
PLAYED FOR 
BIG- 5TAK ES

FRANK J. 
APKINS

£T AVo'/tAr CU.
| AMBLING for big stakes was

a common thing In the went 
a few years ago. In nearly 
all sections the evil has 
been suppressed by law. In 
the few portions where It is 
still followed It Is carried 
on under cover and In con* 
stant dread of pohce Inter
ference

Not so long ago, however, the cry of the 
roulette man and the click of the ball could 
be heard In the lobbies of many of the 
principal hotels. This was particularly true 
of El Paso, Cripple Creek. Leadville. Gold
field, Butte, the Coeur d'Alene, and many 
other sections. The practice prevailed to a 
greater or less extent In the larger towns 
Everybody has money In the early days of 
a mining camp

It was an era of speculation The coun
try had not "been proven," and hence a 
“ find" In a new section resulted in a great 
ruth to thet locality. Property changed 
hands at fabulous prices overnight The 
ragged prospector of today might be roll
ing In wealth tomorrow. It has happened 
so many times.

When there is money to throw at the 
Birds, the gamblers, like so many vultures, 
assemble at the point to which It Is being cast 
by the thoughtless and Improvident possessors

Games were played where the stakes ran Into 
the millions. A man wealthy Ri the morning 
sometimes had to borrow money to avoid going 
to bed hungry at night.

A stockman In Colorado "sat Into” a poker 
game In Denver, and by midnight had not only 
lost all the cash he had with him. but had ex
hausted a large bank balance.

He owned, on the range In Colorado the neu
tral strip ("No Man's Land.” now extreme west- 

and in Texas ten thousand bead 
twenty dollars a head, or a total

err Oklahoma), 
of cattle, worth 
of $200 000 

He possessed 
some residence

land In three states and a band- 
In Denver He made a bet of 

a thousand steers—worth twenty thousand dol’ ars 
—and lost He continued this until the herd of 
ten thousand head of stock belonged to another 
man Day dawned, and he was still playing 
Breakfast was sent In from a restaurant main
tained at the end of the gambling hall for Just 
such people

"Now," he said to the men who had won hit 
cattle “you have the oritters. but no place to 
k e e p  them. 1 will play you my Texas ranch."

He lost that Then followed the Colorado 
ranch, finally the residence In Denver, together 
with the furniture, his horses, his watch and 
chain. At eight o'clock at night—twenty-four 
hours later—he was penniless, and started for 
the Rio Grande country of Texas, where he found 
employment hauling logs to a sawmill. He had 
lost more tb^n a quarter of a million dollars In 
twenty-four hours’

“ Will you oblige me by taking off your shoes"" 
asked a road agent pol‘ "-ly. while he held a re
volver menacingly In t*"» fare of a passenger 
who stood up in a line with o*h<rs

The hold up man had slopped the stare going 
Into Leadville to "collect toll " He had Just pur
chased the road, he said and npedi-d the money.

He passed down the line and. by means of a 
pasenger whom he forced Into service gathered 
up all the money and Jewelry, until he came to 
the last msif In the line Then b" asked the man 
to take off his shoes Ho found four thousand 
dollars under the Inner solos!

Several nights later the man who had been out
witted bv the hold up man was sitting In tho 
dealer's chair of a faro game In the "Cloud City" 
as Leadville Is called Before him sat a man 
who loat money steadily. Thp gambler "raked 
In" the monev cardesslv and with the utmost un
concern The placer lost something like five 
thousand dollars and tb«-n push! 1 back hla rhalr 

“ All lnT” asked the gambler, arching his 
brows.

“ Yop--you’ve cleaned me out ”
"Then we are even for that little IpcMent the 

other night, when you collected your road tax 
from m e"

“I------"
“ Yes. you!"
The hold-up man brooked down half a dozen 

lo i te r e r s  In h is  rush to reach the door and escape 
A well-Wiown mining man. who was noted for 

His J o d rm e n t  In “ knowing a holp In the ground" 
w hen h e  looked Into It. had Just made a purchase 
In Cripple Creek He had money and he was will
ing to spend  It for anything that loqked good 
A f te r  h a r i n g  tramped over the hills a’ l of one 
day. he "sa t  Into” a poker game In the lobby 
of the p r inc ipa l hofpl that night and engaged In 
■ friendly game with a number of acqua'ntanccs.

They were playing for tw. nty-flve cents a cor
ner While the gam* was In progress a ragged 
prospector appeared and attempted to Inject him
s e l f  Into the company The mining man explain
ed that It was simply a private game between 
friends—outsiders, and particularly strangers, 
were r.ot wanted.

"I have money that has never been spent.” 
"We don’t know you “
“Oh, that’s It! Then let me Introduce my

self."
There was no way to  get rid 

ently Then, like an Inspiration , 
noyed manner, the o p e ra to r  said:

“How much money have you?"
“Eight hundred dollars."
"Sit down, and 11 show you 

poker "
In less than fifteen minutes 

withdrew.
Shortly after he returned with a thousand dol

lar* more. This was Interesting. He lost It 
Th.en he lost a diamond pin. following It with a 
watch and hla "cayuse .”

When be pushed back hit chair tha operator 
Mked:

"Are yon broke low ?"
“1 have a claim over on the bUL”
“ What do you value It at?"
"One hundred thousand dollars.”

of him 
and In

appar- 
an an-

how to play 

the prospector

“ You have boon a good loser; I'll put In with 
you and play a hundred thousand |galnst your
claim “

Tho prospector lost the rlaim.
"Now I will play you for your services tomor

row to show me where the claim Is and where to 
open the ore. Tor that 1 will consider that you 
have five thousand on the table."

The prospector lost that
The n*xt day he traced out the lines of the 

claim for the winner who organized a company, 
with a stock of one million, tue shares of which 
went for sixteen dollars each!

Millions were taken from the mine within a 
few years It became ore of the most famous 
In the entire Rocky Moun’ aln country.

In the early days of the Comstock Lode, In 
Vlrgin:a Nevada s^me men made money so fast 
that they did not know what to do with It. Those 
who were not making It stent their time devising 
ways and m-ans to talk the others out of a por
tion of their wealth Gan-blera were In full evi
dence. and there were seme big stakes; but It 
remained for a bunch of Mexicans to play for the 
largest stake on record In the United States— 
without the use of cards

One of the many claims, located In the midst 
of the district, had r.ot shown any ore. Even the 
men who had millions hesitated to sink a shaft 
on It The people were In a fever of excitement. 
The Mexicans owned pr.ictlcaly nothing. In fact, 
the "greasers” could not get a “ look In ” Alto
gether It was very discouraging—to them.

Then it occurred to some bright genius to 
capitalize the lat r of the Mexicans. Gathering 
a hunch of them together. It was proposed that 
tl*> sink a s .ill on one of the well-known 
claims, which was twelve hundred feet In length.

"For each foot you sink, we will give you a 
one foot surface interest In the claim.” they were 
told." provided you sink to ore."

In other words f they abandoned the work at 
any time before reaching ore, they would get 
nothing and the owner* would have the shaft.
It looked like a cheap, way to prospect.

The Mexicans pow-powed and Jabbered at one 
another for half a night and then started to 
work

Everybody laughed. They were comparatively 
poor men They could 111 afford the expense they 
were underc ng They drilled by hand, fought 
the hard granite, and gradually lowered that 
shaft Th* \ h d water that flowed In so fast 
that It threntrr i to drown them, but they stuck 
to the work with desperation.

At thr- e hut,dr- d feet they uncovered the rich
est portion of the world-famous silver deposit 
and from the vein they opened, more wealth was 
taken cut than from any other portion of that 
richest single milk of ground In the world

The Mexicans' share wa* one-quarter. Nearly 
one hundred million dollars came out of the hole 
they sank’ It - -•g a gamble pure a ad simple. 
They played for Nigh rtakes—and won.

In the Coeur d'Alene, of Idaho, when that min
ing region was the center of the earth, there were 
some big games The story Is told of one man 
who conceived the Idea that he could make 
money in gambling faster than he could take It 
out of the ground It was so much easier With 
what cash he had. after selling his mine, he could 
count up to one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars

He had evqlved a wonderful system 
“ I simply can't lose.” he told his friends 
His plan was to play steadily for sixteen hours 

dally, and. by a complicated series of bets, to
retrieve when he lost

Everything went along swimlngly for the fltyt 
few days At times be was as much ms twenty- 
five thousand to the good.

Nine days after he started top lay he suddenly 
found that he was Just where he had started— 
he had one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
when the caeds came a certain way. which would 
involve, according to his eystem. betting the en
tire amount on a single "turn." He played the 
queen to win, and the fickle creature played false 
to him

"Women are the cause of all trouble, anyway." 
he muttered, as he rose Tom the table. "I ought 
to have known better than that, for (hat was the 
queen of spades, and I should not have made that 
bet except when all the queens except the queen 
of hearts was out."

It wss the Irony of fate that, when the queen 
of hearts came out of the box. It so happened 
that It won. \

in the days when Cheyenne. Wyoming, was the 
headquarters for the cattlemen of the northwest, 
gambling ran wide open. When the cowboys 
came to town they made things hum. Money 
grew on tree*. The gaming spirit was In the air.

A dealer standing behind a roulette table one 
sight suddenly motioned the proprietor. A few 
moments later he wss paid off. It Is customary 

S gssihlsr  his salary at the end of

day. Many of them have 
the faculty of losing It 
back over the very table 
where they know the 
odds to be against the 
player.

In roulette there Is a 
distinct percentage In 
favor of “the house." 
Everybody knows that. 

This dealer took a seat In front of the table 
and In the course of a few hours had w-on fifty 
dollars. Then he stopped. . He would pass In 
and out a dozen times a day. play a little here 
und some there, but always he would bring up In 
front of the roulette table, and more often than 
otherwise left It winner. Hla luck was amazing. 
He started a bank acocunt. He was saving his 
money to get Into business with, he said.

He won so steadily that !t made the proprietor 
of the place shiver every time he came In

One day. while the ex-dealer was playing, an 
old man dropped In and. glancing around the room 
for a moment, asked:

"Who runs this place?”
"I do," answered a bewhlskered Individual 

who was watching his former employe rake In 
the cash.

"Will you do me the favor to tell me where 
you got that wheel?” he asked, pointing to (he 
one that proved such a hoodoo.

” 1 know It's a Jonah. That fellow over there 
wins all the time.”

"So?” said the stranger.
He walked over and watched the man lay hla

bets.
Returning ta the proprietor, he said, as he 

passed out a card:
“I represent this house, which, as you see, 

deals In gaming devices. I take It that the roan 
sitting at the wheel makes a ’killing’ every day?"

"He does, stranger, to the tune of fifty of a 
hundred."

"For a thousand I can tell you how to bust his 
luck and make him look the living picture of re
morse. You would have to agree to purchase f 
new wheel from me, also.”

"If you show me. I’m game.”
’it 's  a bargain.” said the drurjmer 
Walking over to the wheel, he waited until ths 

ball dropped, stopped It, and turning to the pro 
prietor asked;

"See anything strange with that wheelV
"No.”
"Well, see, there are two nlneteens and two 

twenty-threes on this wheel. They are unifsual 
numbe-s—so that the fellow who plays them has 
about the same percentage In his favor, on those 
numbers, that you have when a man plays on s 
regular wheel. We made this wheel more than 
thirty years ago It was sold to a house by a 
couple of ’sure thing' men. who almost broke the 
outfit Then we lost track of It.”

The ex-dealer had noticed the double numbers 
and therein was the secret of his "luck" How 
the numbers had escaped attention so many 
years Is one of those mysteries of gambling that 
can never be explained.

When Seattle was the bkj noise In the North 
west gambling world, and the primeval foresti 
were closer to her doors, some big games were 
played

One night a stranger stepped Into one of the 
principal houses and took a seat at a faro table 
An hour later he had lost more than five thou
sand dollars. The proprietor sent him a fifty 
cent cigar. A few moments afterward the 
stranger had a couple of hundred dollars. and 
within an hour had regained hla five thousand 
Tlw-n commenced a streak of luck that has se l 
do»i been witnessed In any gambling house The 
"roof” had been raised “to the sky" and Mr 
Stranger "coppered" the king and doubled a bet 
of five thousand He tried It again for a repeat
er, with ten thousand, and drew back twenty ysl 
low chlep8, worth one thousand each.

After that he made bets of a thousand eacfc 
and before he had smoked the cigar he was twen 
ty-eight thousand to the good! Then he quit.

Who he was, where he came from, where he 
went, no one ever knew Hla coming and going 
were aa mysterioua as his winnings were sensa
tional.

Probably o ie  of the greatest stakes ever hung 
up was raked down on a mule race In Arlzoea 
A man owned a "hole In the ground." He w»i 
satisfied that It was worth a fortune Hit 
friends thought he was crazy. He refused to go 
to other ’ ’digging*" where the prospects were 
better. He was more than twenty-five miles 
from water, which had to be carried In on the 
hurricane deck of a mule. He worked awsy, 
nursing his claim and sticking It out alone Then 
hs went to a settlement acme distance away. He 
became excited over the performances if a mule 
owned by another man. and In a moment of ex
uberance bet his claim against one owned by a 
prospector .'rom another seetioi that hla mulf 
could outrun the other fellow’s. He lost.

He had the privilege of piloting the winner to 
the "mine” an* ssw h*m take more than seventy 
thousand dollars' worth of silver, net, out of a 
pocket, almost on the surface of the ground' 
Blnee then the property has produced millions
It dfl came about * -------
run so fast aa
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ALCOHOL-3 her cen t
A\ifRclable Preparation for As - 
^imitating the Food and Reg ula 
ling Ihe Slomai hi and Iknvels of

iN F A N T S ft  MILUKI NM _______
Promotes Digestion,Checrful- 

?; | noss and Rest Contains neitlwr 
k:> I Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
ii’: No t  N a r c o t i c
to
£

a

/w-w so u  Ori vtuu/rrau*

MtU* W6 •J*iji *
• ,fli(

H’mrm S t td  •

Wmkrfrrt* FI***?

A perfect Remedy for (Vmstipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri sh- 
ncss and L o s s  o f  Sleep

Facsimile Signature of

The Cemtalu Company. 
NEW  Y O R K .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

Atl> m o n t h s  o ld
3 5 D o s t *  ^ C e y c s

\ *Guarantrcd under the FoodaatJ 
Exact C opy of W rapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
▼ es-rauw eoaieiHv, Maw you*

A Diplomat.
Son—Pa, Is a diplomat a man who 

knows how to hold his tongue?
Father—No. my boy. A diplomat Is 

a man who knows how to hold his 
Job

R E A D E R S
of Cl's paper desiring to buy any
thin! advertised in its columns should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

“Fertilizers and How  to 
U se Them”

T his is the name o f a valuable booklet 
that w e will send free upon request.
It tells all about

FERTILIZER 
FOR TEXAS SOIL

Y ou r yields can he greatly increased 
through the intelligent use of proper 
fertilizer. Y ou  can make ten acres do 
the w ork o f many m ore if you feed 
your land. W riie  us for proofs.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Saving in Labor more than pays for the Fertilizers

Edison Gold-Molded Wax Records at Wholesale Cost
Amberole (Regular Price 50c,) Our Price 31c—S3.72 per Dorn.
Standard (Regular Price 35c, ) Our Price 21 c—S2.52 per Doe.

In lots of 2 doz. or more we pay Parcels Post and insure delivery. Our stock is com
plete. Records in 29 languages. State your choi- e of music and we will help make 
selection. If your machiue is out of order.we repair or rebuild and make good as new.

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. Incorporated 
Dept. I, 9 0 3  Main Street Houalon, Texas

Stops BacKacHe
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to 
rub it in— just Laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once. 

Eest for Pain and Stiffness
Ma. Geo Pcchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes.— “ I have used your Lin

iment for the past ten yea's for pain in bock ts.d stiffness and fend it the best 
Liniment lever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind.”

SLOAN'S 
LI NIMENT

is good for sprains, strain.*, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

Cot Entire Relief
R. D. Buxooynb, of Maysville, Ky., RR. r. Box 

5, w r i t e s I  had severe pains between my shoul
ders; I got r. bottle of your liniment and bad entire 
relief at the fifth application.”

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders 
Ma. J. Uniiv a w o o d , of 2000 Warren Are., 

Chicago. 111., writes: — “  I am a piano polisher 
by occupation, and since last September have 

suffered with severe pain in both shoulders. 
I could not rest night or day. One of my 

friends told me about your liniment. 
Three applications completely cured 

me and I will never be writhout it."
Price 25e„ 50*. and $1.00 

at All Dealer*.
Bead for Bloan’e free book oa horees. 

i  litre—
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 

Boston, Mass.
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f  More ) 
Economical 
Both in Use 
and Cost

This homely muslin sack is I : r  l
a familiar sight the world over— 
because“ Bull” DurhamTobac- 
co is sold and smoked in every 
corner of the globel It has been 
the standard smoking tobacco of 
the world for three generations

“ Bull”  Durham  com es to you  in this plain, muslin 
sack because the quality  is a ll in the tobacco— where it 
belongs. T h ere are no “ prem ium s”  given with “ Bull”  
Durham— the tob a cco  is a prem ium  in itse lf—and m ore 
millions o f smokers arc d iscoverin g this every year. T h e 
6ales for the last year have been greater than during any 
other year in the fifty-three years B u l l D u r h a m  has 
been on the market. —

G E NU I NE

Bull Durham
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

( F orty  " ra O in g e "  in  m ack 5 -c e n t  m aelin  t a c k )

“ Bull”  Durham is the cheapest luxury in the w orld  
— and the most universal. In pipe and cigarette it is the 
one  luxury of millions of w orkers o f  all kinds— the favor
ite luxury o f hundreds o f  m illionaires— because this pure, 
honest, thoroughly g o o d  tob a cco  affords a d egree o f  en joy 
ment and satisfaction not found  in an y other tobaccol 
N o  matter where you are, you can always get “ Bull”  D ur
ham — and get it fresh. It is sold bv m ore dealers through
out the w orld than any other single article o f  com m erce  I

J bod •/ “pa fere" fret vs<4 each 5-crut mmjiim tack,

This fa is the m
widely known aa£ 
twement inth* wi 
ham tobacco u  the f a v o r a b ly

world.

s . B . K i s m

Tl«> MAN WHO 
IS NOT NEEDED

IDEA ANNOYED OLD GOLDE

He Knew From Experience That Col
lege Education by No Meana 

Unfitted Boy for Work.

"Woodrow WlUoo naturally believes 
fn a college education for boya and 
•trla alike,'' said a banker at the 
Princeton club In New York.

"Mr. Wllaon, lunching with me here, 
onoe said In hie quaint way that the 
old idea about a college education un- | 
fitting a lad for work had quite died 
out.

"We no longer hear,” he declared, 
“etorlea like that of Gobsa Golde.

"When Gobsa Golde’a aon Scatter- 
good,” he explained, "desired to go to 
Princeton, he said to the old man:

" ‘Pater, la It true that boya who go 
U> college are unQt for work after
ward ?"

“ 'Of courae It ain't true!’ anorted 
fhe old man Indignantly. 'Why, I've 
got a Princeton graduate runnln’ my 
freight elevator, two of my beat coal 
heavera are Harvard A. B.'a and a 
Yale 8. B. la my alar truck driver.’ "

ETERNAL LAW OF CONTRARIES.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

—  A n d  it d ocs  better 
w ork . S im ply follow  
you r custom ary m ethod 
o f  preparation —  add a 
little less o f  Calum et 
than w hen  using ord i
nary baking pow der. 
T h en  w atch the result. 
L ight, fluffy, and even 
ly raised —  the baking 
com es from  the oven 
m ore tem pting , tastier, 
m ore w holesom e.
Calumet inauret the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

W o r l d ' s  
Pure Food 
E xooa ition

clay.

You don't urn money icktn you buy 
cheap or big-can baling powder. Don't 
ha muled. Buy Calumet. Il't i 
economical —  more wholeeome ■ 
bet! m ullt. Calumet U fa r  eupeiioe to 
tout milk end soda.

COULD STAND PLAYFUL DOG

Yeung Man Considerably Relieved
When He Learned the Animal Was 

Not In Earnest.

"Have you seen papa's new dog. 
Carlo?" abe asked as they sat In tha 
parlor.

"Yea," he replied, uneasily. "I 
have bad the pleasure of meeting tha 
dog."

"Isn't he splendid? He la so affec
tionate.”

"I noticed he was very demonstra
tive,” returned he, as be moved un
easily In bis chair.

"He is very playful, too. I never 
saw a mors playful animal In all my 
life.”

“ I am so glad to hear you say 
that."

"Why?"
"Because 1 was a little afraid that 

’ when he bit that piece out of me the 
other evening he was In earnest. But 
If he was only In play, of courae. It's 
all right I can take fun as well aa 
anybody.”

I 'm  nixty y*fm  o f  age today.
A nd I have w ork ed  and slaved,

A nd som e one else shall presently 
Get all that 1 have saved.

But U la not 
T he sim ple thought 

O f going that I deplore.
'TIs this—w hen I 
In the cold  earth  lie 

T h ey 'll think o f  m e no m ore.

I 'v e  labored on fr.nu (lay to day 
W ith one hope In m y mind.

*Twa» that when I w as laid aw a y  
I 'd  leave a void  behind—

Som ething, you know ,
T o  a lw ays show  

T hat I had lived and w ro u g h t  
But now at last 
T hat dream  J i  past—

I 'v e  got to share the com m on l o t

I 'v e  thrown n fev er  o ff tod a y  
And risen frum  m y bed.

F* r m onths I 've  l* e n  but helpless 
W ith wild thoughts In m y head.

I'd  fon dly  thought 
T he mill would not 

R un If 1 were not there to sea.
But It's kept right on.
T h ou gh  I 'v e  been gone.

A nd  that's the th ing that saddens me.

He Fished for 't.
“ And ao," she said, "you are tha 

man who writes all those sketches In 
the 'Dally Delineator,' are jou . Well, 
Indeed. I'm surprised."

"Surprised?" he returned. “ Why 
ahould you be surprised?"

"I had always thought the author 
of those things must be an elderly 
man." she answered.

He despised people who fished for 
compliments; but on the other hand, 
he didn't believe In deliberately 
throwing one off the track If It hap
pened to be coming hla way. So he 

tasked:
“ What made you think It must be 

an elderly man who wrote them, 
iDidn't you suppose that a young man 
(Would be likely to—well, if I may be 
,«o frank—to have acquired the wis
dom that Is sometimes allowed to 

(Creep Into them?"
“Oh. no, not that.” she sweetly re

turned, “ I thought that only a per
son In his second childhood would be 
likely to put forth such drlvellngs.”

"Do you ever give your husband 
Christmas hints?"

“Of course I do.”
"Do you? Why, the least bint 

makes my husband so mad!"
"Pooh! you don’t know the com

bination. I tell my husband I don't 
want what I do want, and then I get 

I It"

ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS

1809 Little Walsh 8t.. Baltimore, 
Md.—“ I was afflicted with eczema for 
about ten years, the most tormenting 
and agonizing. It was dry eczema, all 
Itching. It was scratch, scratch, 
scratch and burn, burn. burn. By 
scratching I brought sores which 
scabbed. I tried all remedies which I 
knew or heard of; some gave me tem
porary relief, but none permanent 
cure. I couldn't sleep for scratching, 
after which there waa burning. I saw 
the advertisement for free samples of 
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and wrote for them. They did me 
good Immediately and I then bought a 
box of Cutlcura Ointment and a cake 
of Cutlcura Soap. I was cured In two 
weeks" (Signed) George Wooden, 
Jan. 21, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
poet-card “Cutloura, Dept L, Boston.” 
Adv.

So Sure as Fate.
If I had a million dollars.

Do you know what I would do?"— 
Something noble! And 'tls always 

Said In sober earnest, too!
Ah, had you a million dollars,

There's but one thing you would

That la, scheme and strive and atrug 
gle

Till you died or made It two!

Resented Hla Defection.
Mary and James had been good 

friends for some years, but with the 
advent of some "new children” In the 
block James rather failed In bis alle
giance for a time. The “new chil
dren" proving, after all, unsatisfac
tory. he returned to Mary—who 
scorned his advances.

“ You needn't come over here no 
more, James,” she told him. "I’ve 
done with you. You an’ me waa 
friends while you didn't have no 
others, but I ain’t goln' to be no last 
chance or common folks friends. 
James. You can go back to your xhow- 
off friends, for all of me."

He Talked Too Loud.
"What In the world's the matter, 

ma?" asked Arabella, as her mother 
returned from the telephone and ask
ed for her bonnet and wraps.

“ I'm going right down town,” said 
Mrs. Hlghrock8. and there was a cold 
glitter in her eyes as she spoke. "I 
Just tried to cal! your father up. and 
I heard him yell at the boy to say be 
wasn’t In.”

In a Literal Sense.
Juvenile remarks are not always so 

naughty as they seem. Small Sam, (or 
Instance, had no Intention of using bad 
language when he got Into such severe 
trouble In class.

His teacher was trying to press 
tomb certain farts concerning a vol
cano. In reviewing the lesson she 
drew on the blackboard her own con
ception of a flaming mountain, using 
colored crayon with extraordinary ef
fect.

"What is It?” she asked, the picture 
finished.
,"You don't know? Well, what doea 

It look like?" the teacher persisted.
Piped Sammie, whose home boasta 

a colored pictorial Bible:
"I think It looks like hell.”—Chicago 

Record-Herald.

Neat Differentiation.
Senator Lodge, at a dinner In the 

Bank Ray district of Boston Indicated 
very neatly, the difference between a 
statesman and a politician.

“ A statesman.” he said, "thinks of 
the next generation; a politician of the 
next election."

Almoat Thrown Away.
"The fish I had from yesterday 

wasn't fit to eat I was obliged to 
give It to my servants!"—London 
Opinion.

pBBBVPIUS
Backache Rheumatism

Friendless.
Cashier—You’ll have to get some

body that we know to Indorse this 
check before I can cash it for you.

Applicant—I'm afraid I can't do 
that Nobody In this town will want 
to do me a favor now.

Cashier—Why so?
Applicant—I'm In charge of the lo

cal weather bureau.

T O  D K IT R  O F T  M l l . A R I  A
a n »> i n  i l i » i I- T n r  s T v r r x

Txko lb -  Old KlMid.rd (JKilVEM TAi-THI.KM 
CHILL TONIC Ylu know what you ar» taking. 
The formula la plulnly printed on eTery bottla, 
showing It Is simply Quinine and Iron in a taateleoi 
form, and the m oti effectual form. For grows 
people and children. Mi etui*. Adv.

Since October 18.
"How'e things In Boston?"
"1 hear they have added a frieze of 

baseball bats to the public library."

SHAKE INTO VOI R SHOES 
A lle n s  Puot-KaM , th* A ntiseptic p o v d t r  fo r  
tired. .c h in s , aw olltn , nervous rest. (lives
rest snd  com fort. M a k e , w s lk ln s  s  d s llf fh lpt *njr auk- 

( Stltute For F R E E  sam ple address A lisa  A

Quite Different
Papa—And now remember. Tommy, 

that "time Is money.”
Tommy—Oh. that's all rubbish. 

Time often hangs heavy on a person's 
hands, but money always slips right 
through one's fingers

Sold everyw here. H e. D on 't s ccep  
Stltute For F R E E  sera 
Olmsted. Le R oy. N. T. Adv.

it’s easy for a man to resist tempta
tion—if be has something better In 
sight.

Ill

Hoping for the Best. ,
Mrs. Quigley—So your husband 1st 

working on a flying machine? Don’t 
you think he is simply wasting time?

Mrs. Henley—Oh. I don't know.i 
He's got his life pretty well Insured.

The First Ons.
There's not a Joy the world can glvat 

Like that It takes away 
tsr who finds upon her 

fh e  Brat hahr that Is gray I

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for CfctMrsa 
tselhln*. softens the gums, redness I n f l s s s e  
Won. sllsysyAlo, corse wind r o lIc .S ts b e tU s S t

She Is a smart girl who can trans
form a yawn Into a smlla

Nature generates facts, bat fiction 
is manufactured by man.

Have Yon a Disordered
Stomach and Liver?

Do you start the day feeling that the whole world is against 
you? You cannot nope to “ make good " under these cir
cumstances. Nobody can. You must have a clear brain 
and every organ in perfect trim to do justice to yourself,

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
W ill Bring Quick Relief

Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a glyceric 
extract of Golden Seal and Oregon grape roots, 
queen’s root and bloodroot with black cherry bark, 
would aid in the assimilation of the food in the 
stomach, correct liver ills and in nature's own way 
enrich the blood, tone the entire system and con
sequently help in the restoration o f perfect healtk Many 
who have used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery tes
tify that they have been restored to health when Buffering: 
from stomach and liver ills. Let this famous old medicine 
start today to lead you to health and strength.

flow —If gnu prefer—you cm  obtain Dr. Pierce'$
Favorite Prescription tableta o f your druggist 
at $1 per box, aleo in 50c size or send 50 one-cent 
stamps to It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, for a trial oocu

Yon can learn all about hygiene, anatomy, medicine, etc., from the 
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, a newly 
revised, up-to-date edition o f which is now offered, in cloth covers, 
post-paid, for 31 cents in one-cent stamps, to cover cost o f wrapping 
and mailing only. Address, Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don’t be poisoned by sluggish bowels. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, 
liver and bowels. Sugar coated, tiny

T rid a M  
m Up

The
Gave EU

“ I was attacked with SAtorerm 
nervousd.seam , which waa caused 
tv a diMorderod stomach and liv
er “ writs* Ha. J am. V .  Ltysly. o f
Washburn. Term.. Route 2, box t i .  
“ Ail my ffloods thought I woutd 
die and the b e*  phvslrlnos g»rg 
me up. I was adris.fi to try Dr. 
Fierce’ s Goldeu Medical Discov
ery. and derived much benefit 
Iron* same. My raee bad run so 
long, tt had become so chronic, 
that nothing woo id effect a per- 
mare-nt euro, but Dr. Fierce’s 
meda in* has done much for me, 
so d  I highly reenyuroend it. I 
heartily adrins its one as a spring 
tonic srtd further advise ailing 
F««>»>le to tab# l»r. Pierco’s modi- 
d o e s  before their diseases have 
run an long that toeru la do 
to  be cured.”

pr 'Last year this muslin sack of “BoHrt 
Durham was bought by more millions 
of men than ail other high-grade 

I smoking tobaccos combined—more 
than 352,000.000? packs sold, nearly 
a million a day!

m m mm  ,v '3

if
i pMiii le

Real Test.
Oabe—How can you tell a genuine 

diamond from a fake?
Steve—Try to hock 1L

ITCH R .H *.m I la SO MlaatM.
'oolford ■ H .i.1 . ary  Lotion for .11 kind, of 

lick . At D r u g g is t .  A d ..

When fools are glad wise men are

INGLE  
BINDER
ALWAYS RELIABLE

FREE TO ALL SRFFERERS

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 5-191S.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

*



'I neHedley Drug Company 
W a n ts  Your Business

L o c a ls
*  *  *

Bishop knows

The haby boy of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Kendall lias been right 
sick this week.

Bisli ;• knows.

Atty. Link of Clarendon was 
here Tuesday.

Justice Cour* every first Mon
day. S|>ecial attention given to 
collections. J A. Morrow

Will have new 1913 stock of 
Wali l’aper within two weeks. 
San books to select from now.

Albright Drug Co.

Assessor Baker lias been here 
assessing here this week.

Ellery Lynn and wife have gone 
to housekeeping in the residence 
vacated by F A. Sherman.

T1 • Hedley Drug Co is having 
the stf w windows worked over 
giving a different appearance to
the store.

Lyman McHan left Monday 
for Fort Worth.

John Stroud is numbered with 
the sick this week.

Bond W. Johnson 
Memphis Monday.

The recollection of Quality re 
mains long after the Price is for
gotten. Moreman <k Battle.

Mrs J. K Caldwell and child 
ren left for Hopkins county last 
week for a visit with relatives.

Let me send your clothes to 
Clartndon Steam Laundry—
prices very low.

E L Yelton, Agent.

Ladies, can you afford to laun
der your sheets when you can 
get it done for 4c at Clarendon 
Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

A A. Kinard resigned his p*> 
sition at the bank the latter part 
of last week Alrn&n is a splen
did young fellow and we regret 
to lose him.

tvent to

When you think of Hardware 
think of Moreman & Battle.

W. W. Lynn and son Ira left 
first of the week for Byers where 
Mr Lynn will make his home

A light snow fell last night. It 
is a regular thing nowadays.

A fresh stock of King's fine 
candies, chocolate-, etc . just re
ceived. Albright Drug Co.

A J Newman started running 
a job wagon this week and aska 
for any light hauling or express 
you may want done.

W. L. Lewis and Branch Wat
kins have bought the gin at Quail 
and are moving it to McKnight. 
Mr. Lewis has been in the gin 
business 39 years.

Bishop knows

TEXAS and West Arkansas 
Lands for sale or trade. If you 
have land for sale or trade, write 
us for particulars. Burk Bros , 

Carey, Texas

Commissioner Fryar was down 
from Lelia Lake Wednesday.

Mrs D B Albright has been 
on the sick list for several days.

The little babe of Mr and Mrs 
N J. Allen was very sics last 
week.

O H Britain departed Sunday 
night for the eastern markets to 
lay in his stock of spring goods.

Bring all your extra hens to 
us M arch 3 and 4

Lively & Watts.
.

9c cash or 10c in trade for al! 
the liens yoa will bring us March 
3 and 4 Lively & Watts.

Miss Eunice Wimberly who is I 
teaching near Newlin visited her 
brother G A. and family last
Saturday and Sunday.

SEND ONE HOME
Send the Informer to your 

friends back east. Spend 25c 
at least in telling them the kind 
of country in which you live, 
move and have your being

Ladies, I have a sample book 
now and can order your coat, 
coat suits and skirts.

CLARKE. THE TAILOR

We are going to load a car 
with hens, roosters and turkeys 
March 3 and 4. Lively & Watts

Arthur Beedy came home from 
Childress last we^k, and left1 
this morning for south Texas 
for a visit with relatives.

H. M Evans of Ring left Wed 
nesday night for California to 
settle the estate of his brother 
who died a short time ago.

Northbound passenger No. 7 
changed schedule last Sunday, 
and instead of meeting No. 2 at 
Giles, now meet at Memphis. It 
is due Hedley at 10:15 instead 
of 9:35.

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa, Millet and Sor
ghum Hay, Corn Chops rnd Seed 
Oats 1 will gladly supply your 
wants. Yours for business,

L. L Cornelius, Hedley, Tx.

We have received a shipment 
of Best Nut Coal and expect to 
handle all the time both nut and 
lump and ask your patronage. 
Watch the local columns for our
ads from now on.

J. C. Wooldridge.

J. M. Brokaw moved to Mem 
phis this week. He rented his 
farm to A. J Sibley of Gibtown. 
Mr. Sibley’s car of household 
goods arrived Thursday and his 
family will be here tonight. We 
welcome this splendid family to 
our community.

Honor Roll of 
McKnight

School

Two shirts and a pair of Ox- 
blood Oxfords, belonging to one 
of our customers, were taken by 
mistake by some one from our 
store during the last two days 
of our pre inventory sale. Please 
return them immediately.

O. H. Britain.

Mrs. J. E. C ues visited rela I 
tives in Lelia Lake several days 
last week.

Bishop knows.

Mrs P. C. Johnson visited in 
Clarendon Saturday and at Giles 
Monday

A recital will be given at the 
Auditorium tonight (Friday) by 
Misses Calloway and Simmons’ 
classes.

Mrs. L. C Barnes and daugh
ter Mrs Ray came down from 
Clarendon Sunday to visit with 
Frank Kendall and family.

Good and cheap work at Clar 
•ndon Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

Mrs. Knowles of Windy Valley 
visited her sister, Mrs. W G. 
Brinson.

W. G. Brinson had some nice 
shade and fruit trees put out 
around his residence this week. 
Who will be next.

Presiding Elder Story was 
here Monday holding Quarterly 
Conference and preached good 
sermons morning and night.

J. B. Masterson returned this 
week from market and tells us 
that the M & M Co. will shortly 
receive the biggest and most up- 
to date lot of spring goods than 
ever before.

Bishop knows.

OYSTERS
The Ladies of the Baptist 

church will serve oysters Sat 
urday March bth. Fry or stew 
20c per half do»-*n. 40c per dozen. 
Your patronage will be appreci
ated.

1st grade 
Vaida Wardlow 
Henry Fortenberry 
George Day 
Vernice Moreman

2nd grade 
Vina Davis 
Ola DeBord 
Bert Davis 
Henry Crawford 
Lonnie Stewart 
Alice Hardy

3rd grade 
Joe Crawford 
Mack DeBord 
Verdie Moreman 
Katie Hardy 
David White 
Ida Pool

5th grade 
Ima Calloway 
Dollie Hardy 
Winnie Day 
Loyd Moreman 
Irvin Tate

Bishop knows.

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY

Bishop knows.

Mr. Latimer returned to his 
home in Oklahoma Tuesday after 
a visit of three or four weeks 
with his sons, Tom and Clark.

S L Guinn, who has been in 
Hedley a short time working for 
Bain & McCarroll, has accepted 
a position with the First State 
Bank made vacant by the resig 
nation of Atman Kinard.

Bishop knows.

Mr. McMurry and Bud Lewis 
were upLakeview Monday trans 
acting business

Scholarship in the Bowie Com 
mereial College for sale by the 
Informer. Who wants to buy it 
at a bargainv

100 Acres of land adjoining the 
townsite of Hedley for sale from, 
one acre up to suit purchaser. 
For prices see J G McDougal

When you hear the name of 
Moreman A Battle, always think 
of Hardware.

Jess and Horace Dya of Claude 
were here Saturday with some 
horses for sale.

M r. Holman and family have 
moved back to Hedley. Their 
little boy took sick with pneumo 
nia Tuesday.

After Feb. 22, we will gin two 
days each week —Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Please take notice 
accordingly

B. W. Moreman Gin Co.

Mrs J. B Masterson return
ed home last night from Lone 
Grove, Oklahoma, where she was j 
called some two or three weeks 
ago to the bedside of her father. 
She reports him improving.

K. W. Howell traded 12 acres 
off of his home place to Mrs. Tar 
pley for the Hollis (dace two mi 
south of town Mrs. Tarpley 
moved back to her home in S E 
part of town, and Mr. Howell’s 
brother, C. A , recently from Er 
rath county, has moved to the 
Hollis place.

The W. M. Society met with 
Scales Monday. A very entliuas- 

! tic meeting. Some of the mem 
bers have been absent for some 
time, they would have gotten a 
new enthusiasm had they been 
present. Better come if you 
possibly can. All members are 
especially requested to be pres
ent next meeting which will be 
with Mra. T. R. Moreman Mon
day 3 p. m. Visitors invited.

Press  R e p o r t e r .

To The Farmers of Hed
ley territory: I am a Farm
Blacksmith and have the exper
ience All work guaranteed. 
Yours for trade. J. M. Bozeman 
at the old Jones stand

Bishop knows.

Time to smoke your meat—get 
Wright's Liquid Smoke from 

Albright Drug Co.

S. S. Malicoat, with the Hud 
The Honest John Truss, any gins Co. of Atlanta. G a , was 

size, single or double, perfect here yesterday selling some 
tit guaranteed. large wall maps—the best we

Albright Drug Co. ever saw.

Mrs W E. Brooks is working 
in the Bain & McCarroll store. 
Mrs Brooks is a splendid sales
woman, and held the same posi
tion in this store several months 
while owned by B. W. Johnson.

When the farmers comes to 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything
• in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, will 
treat you good. (adv)

HON. J. G. HUNT 
HOPELESSLY ILL 

WITH MENINGITIS
Telegraphic reports from Aus

tin late last night stated that 
Judge J. C. Hunt was dangerous
ly ill, an<f that his recovery was 
regarded as hopeless.

Judge Hunt is the represen
tative from Randall county in the 
legislature, and the last one of 
a number of that body who were 
stricken with meningitis.

For a time it was thought and 
hoped that he would finally re
cover, but this now seems impos
sible.
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1 T H N W I
* Will have a lot of New Goods to arrive soon for the Easter trade, so watch the store 
1 and ads for announcement of arrival. Will be prepared to give you the newest and 
I dressiest goods for your Easter apparel.

I Watch for our Millinery Announcement next week.

i b a in  &  McCa r r o l l
iiai
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